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flashed, a saber, and the boy was 
supporting his old mother and inva 
lid sister, it remained for Hogg to 
eject this competent and worthy 
son of an old confederate to pay a 
ward buiUmer a political debt. I 
say as an old confederate roldieT 
curses be on such action, but Coke 
wavs, ‘Thank God for such a leader 
as Hogg.’ ”

more. He comes from Washing
ton and upon suppliant knee Voices
his wall to his master, Hogg 
Hogg beard the piteous plaint and 
asks:

“  ‘Aint that Old Bruins?’
•* ‘My lord,’ replied Coke; ‘ they 

used to call me that’
‘“ Well. Coke. I need you in my 

business. I want ^ou to go .over 
the state and tell the people that I 
am the lord of hosts and through 
me only can the stale survive. 
Will you do it?’

“ ‘Yes, master, I will do anything 
to go hack to the senate again.’ 

‘“ Will you abuse your old friends 
who have bukkI by you for twenty 
years, and sing my praises?’

“ ‘Yes, my lord. I will do even 
that.’

“ And he goes cavorting over the 
state uud says, 'Thank <iod for 
such u leader as Hogg.’

‘ What an outcry. If that cry 
should reach the throne of grace I 
imagine it would turn the stom
achs of all the angels. What has 
Coke done that he should assume

IN A LIOHTNINC PLASH.

Th# LtghtaUc 0*fM the Lite ief • Cr*e
la a Uorrl. one.

In the month of JuojT K804, basi
net* vailed me to Martinique. The 
Cornea a staunch, full-rigged brig, 
owned by Barlol of Ballijnora woe 
the only vessel which offered me 
means of transit at the time, aad in 
her 1 took passage She was not 
meant for passenger traTc, and had 
no accommodation therefor, but I had 
known her commander. Captain 
Paine in other years, gad he wel- 
coded me cordially and; made me 
comfortable.

Toward the night of thaj Fourth of 
..uly we had got Into the region of 
storms and shortly after 7 o’clock on- 
Ibe evening of that day. the wind 
came out from the northeast and 
very soon great drop# of rain came 
puttering upon the deck.

There's thunder la this," said 
Paine who had donned hie storm- 
gear.

It was now as dark as dark could 
bo. The blackness was SO utter that 
there was relief In dosing one’s eyes

Not a trace of our tall ppare could 
1 delect and the men who stood only 
a few feet off were hidden as by m  
opaque barrier. And th<> rain now 
cume down In torrents . i

The brig was h.-uding' upon Lor 
course, very near south. with the 
wind upon the larboard quarter. By 
mud by a blinding flash, a vivid fleam, 
shot out from the ebon vault and a 
broad blaze swept through the 
heavens »

it must bare been very near
another half hour before the gloom

Sore ThroatCHURCH DIRECTORY If you prefer, but a done ot Pres-
ton - Hed-Ake will cure it iu 15  
mi mi tor. That’s what it will 
do— and if it ihotild fail to do it 
it won’ t coet you a coat. You pay 
o! iy for thp good you get It i* a 
guaranteed cure foi till headaches. 
Sold by all druggist- everywhere

i he readers of this papet will 
be plcAsed to learn that there is fat 
least one dreaded dir ease that 
science has been able to cure in all 
its stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treat men t. Hall’s 
£alarih Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
ruuoous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the 
constitution assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
Dowers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any.case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of Tes 
timonials.

F. J C HENEY A Co., Toledo. O.

Methodist.—J.T. Dawson, Pastor, Ser 
’ vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 

month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 

* Un-elady.
Ba«*tixt.—W . M. Gaddy, Pastor, 

Services the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
•aeh month, morning and evening. 

Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
•noting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
■'u.f i.»y at !.oveladv.

. 'uehmytkma.N.;— r . ieuuey, Pastor, 
services every Sunday morning. Suu- 
iav school every Sunday. Prayer meet- 

'  og every Thursday niglit. Lovelady 
Third Su.idav niulit in each month.

Always the bravest strongest aad 
most feared, consequently the most 
beloved chief among the l  tes was old 
Ura or Ouray. No one bad power tc 
change his mind but ■ ■Copsta."  8h«
was the dearest of all his possessions 
and. secure in the love of his great 
heart she was not afraid of him 
Twice la Ute history she persuaded 
him from loading his men on n raid 
Once all remained quietly at borne, 
the other time a few went but Ure 
was not their leader.

Such a pretty woman she was! 
Whoa Cre .first knew her—she was 
twenty yean younger then—she was 
slender and graceful with beautiful 
hale hands and feet and such eyes! 
Like a doe, with their soft black, im
measurable depth.

She dresses now as do tho other 
women—la a short ealleo dress in

Bronchitis, colds, coughs, asthma, 
and even consumption, in the early 
stages, yield to Ayer’* Cherry
Pectoral. Singers, actors, auction
eers, public sjx-ukers. clergymen, 
teachers, lecturers, and all who are 
liable to disorder of the vocal organs, 
find a sure remedy in this wonderful 
and well-known preparation. As 
an emergency medicine, in cases of 
croup, whooping cough, etc., it 
Should be in every household.

“ Two years ago I suffered severely frou» 
an attack of sore throat

And Bronchitis
It seemed as if I could not survive, all the 
usual remedies proving of uo avail. At last 
I thought of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral, am! 
after taking two bottles of this medicine I 
was restored to health.” — Chas. (jamblnl, 
Smith's Rauch, Sonoma Co., Cal.

“ There Is nothing better lor roughs than 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I use no other pre
paration " —Annie S. Butler. Providence, K.L

YV. 11. Ural! A Co.. Druggists, Carson, 
Iowa, certify that all threat and lung trou
bles are speedily

dition?Is your blood in bad com 
Do you fed wenk? Do yon have 
pain" Do *>res trouble you? Are 
you in poor health and growing 
won**? Use Dr. John Bull’s Sar- 
snpar.Hn. It will make you well 
and M rotig. 1)*» not delay. Give 
it a trial. Get it from yt tu drug-; 
gift. Large bottle (192 t~i fpovn- 
fu!f) - 1.00.

brain, the nerves, the heart, the 
long*, the liver and the kidneys. 
Kyerv organ of the body becomes 
debilitated and there i.« soreness 
a.id distress in every portion wash
ed bv this great river of life when 
tilled with poisonous ini parties. A 
true blood tnediejoe will therefore 
frequently restore the invalid to 
health and strength when .all else 
fails. Such n medicine i*
Or. John Bull’s Sarsapirilis.

By replenishing the hi * si with 
vitality, and cleansing if <»( every 
impurity the broken down consti
tution beconifj con voice-, ent and 
In-gins to to rebuild at '*nce. hi
nt* nd of grsftviiig w enk**r and more 
debilitated, one broom-s stronger 
in cvhi v jairt. and feel* a»t olariici- 
tv of tpints ami youthful buoyan
cy that i* most gratifying, l-arge 
bottle (192 tea spoonful-) ♦! tk) 
Sold by drnggi-t-

Albert B. lU'uUdph, of 
l’ ar>ons, Kansas, Write*; “ I felt 
myself growing nervimH and mure 
weak each day. I could not un
derstand my ailment. I did not 
think it was owing to the condition 
of my blood, as I bad n.i sore# ou 
mv (irrson However I took Dr. 
John Bull's Sarsaparilla as a tonic 
and it proved to br the medicine I 
needed lor I grew better at once.”
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i-iiiium
Cured By Using
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It leads all olhers.

“  In January. !iW9. 1 was taken down with 
measles and scarlet fever, and exposing my. 
self too soon, caught a severe cold which 
settled on my lungs. 1 was forced to take 
to my bed and was so 111 that the doctors 
despaired of my recovery, strpposlng me 
to he in quick consumption. Change of 
climate was recommended, hut I began to 
use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and soon found 
relief. After using several bottles, 1 was 
cured, so Uiat I am now as w ell and rugged 
as ever.”  — John Diltander. (Tanesman of 
Steam Shovel, G. S. & 8. P. B. ft  Co., 
Justin. Texas.

A F t A O  F R O M  H E A V E N

Tho D g r»< l Concerning tho Mlrsrulous 
- 'll*oner o f flaaoeljroy ."

Do you know the story of tbs mir
aculous • Banner of Daonobroy?’ asks 
tbo 8t  I.ouls Republic. Dannrbroy 
is s Danish word signifying -the 
Doan's stronghold.”  and the legend 
concerning the standard Itself is as 
follows: While H'aldemar the Victor 
was belt!.eg against the heathen 
Livonian# there camo a turn in the 
strife where alt odds were agaiest 
him. He had but a handful of moo 
compared with the hordes of heathens 
which assailed him and his troops 
from all side* At last "when every
thing was lost save honor." Andrew. 
ArohbUbop of Land, wes seen to as- 
oend an eminence stand still and 
perfectly erect with bis hands raised 
to heaven. £  Instantly. os if 
by magi# the ' tide of 
battle changed. WaldenaFs Chris
tians Hanked the heathen 
legions and pressed them to the very 
br.ak of an awful precipice By 
this time the good archbishop's 
strength bad failed and be was forced 
to discontinue his supplication, his 
band having fallen nervetes* to his 
sides. As soon as heaven's authority 
was no longer recognized, the heath
ens rallied nod quickly regained all 
the ground they had lost during tbn 
time that the archbishop had stood 
with his hand raised to God. The 
aged prelate noticed this and again 
bowed his head and extended his 
hoods in reverence Tho effect was 
at it had been befora and in so 
marked a degree that the dulleet sol
dier ia the ranss oagaa to fee! the 
pretence of the Almighty in the coo- 
filet When for a second time fatigue 
forced the archb shop to drop hie 
bauds and the heathen* again rallied 
ihoir forces t'.e priests rushed to the 
assistance of their companion and 
held his hands upwards the fingers 
pointing towards ths blue CMopy 
abuts Sous word came that though 
the Waldemariaa forces were gaining 
in ail dmotions their standard had 
been lost in the strife. The arch- 1 
bishop prayed and immediately a flag 
with a white cross on a red field was 
seeu descending from heaven. The 
Dane* appropriated the sacrod banner 
and were ever afterwards successful 
la ail oontests In whieh It was carried 
From that day to this the Danish flag 
has been a red field with a white orffes 
upon it

of 1 ex a- ? ror rixleon years lie 
has U'ttii in the senate of the Unit
ed States and never once ha* he 
impressed upon the laws enacted 
by tho nutiohul legiulniure n single 
idea -of hi* ou|n. hurt summer 
when the force hill wax under con 
side rat ion in congress and every 
patriot appalled at the mii-erie* 
with t\hicli the infutiioUr measure 
wa,-> fraught for this people and 
raised his voice iu earnest protest 

hi 1 tel this attack upon the very 
liberty of the people, Coke sat in 
the senate chamber and never 
harked once. What has he done?

“ What has Hogg done? When 
inspired bv the demagogue two 
years ago you were alarmed with 
the fear that the alien would swarm 
ufwin us and take all of our lands. 
That he did not eat anything but 
Texas land and the cry went forth, 
‘down with the alien.’ You t 
Hogg to Austin to have a la v en 
acted to protect run—although w« 
all know that an alien never came 
to Texas with money and got out 
with any. A law was passed uud 
signed by the governor and yet 
when this law struck a court down 
in my county it was found to lie 
without a constitutional ltend But 
Senator Coke *av*. 'Thank God for 
such a loader ns Hogg.’

“ When the people thought the 
education of the children would he 
la'tter facilitated bv unforinitv in

0 •
text, books, n hill to that end «»• 
passed and signed by the governor. 
A ‘2x4* clerk in the secretary of 
state’s oflice discovered that the 
enacting clause had been omitted, 
hut Hogg didn’t discover it. But 
Senator Coke says, ‘Thank God for 
such a leader as Hogg.’

“ Article 4 <|f our constitution 
save that all appointments by the 
governor during vacation shall be

01* iKirr.
U-.itt -o.Irenes the first Monday alter 

l.,e Ith Monday in February, and iirst 
Mon-lay after fourth Monday in ■Septem
ber. ..

COUNTY.
'Com t convenes the first Monday's in 

hCn-.iury, May. August and Noveuds i.
Co •l.’MlBIOONKRS.

Court L>: session the second Mondays’** 
ii> February, May. August and Novem
ber.

JU STIC ES'.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
it. etch month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. I*.
Pred ict N >. i, Augusta, .“dutiirJ. ) 

ii. .-a-'ii .uom>IIi
Joint Keuifed) , J. 1*.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
• 1. each moiilli.

J. W Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, la»velady, 4th Thurs

day 'u eac1* month.
J. R. Morgan, J. 1’ .

Precinct No 5, tirapelauu, 2d Satur- 
nv in each month.

John A. Davis, J 1*.
Precinct No. t>, Porter prings, 1st 

Saturday in each month.
W. S. Hogue, J. 1*.

preoim t No. 7, Weches, 4tli Saturday 
' t> e.M’h mouth.

W. L. Vauglit. J P.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral
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Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Love!, Miss.
BoUfajy »H Iirogguu. l'rics |1, six botUss, %i

l>e'» death occurred so soon after 
this trip that being -in mourning,* 
she made no use ot her clothe* dishes 
or trinkets given her. aod when she 
wished to show them to us about a 
year ngo. preparatory to their dis
posal, she found they had decreased 
In number Many dis .es bad been 
stolen or borrowed, and so she wisely 
oon eluded to sell the remainder or 
give them away before ber stock en
tirely disappeared.

The day of her n> bibition she drove 
down to the sgeacy. stopped at the 
house where ' wo were visiting and 
said: * - Your three squaws katchum 
hat. Pique n na wiegup” (go my 
house*.
g  As she hod a 00m ortatde buck board, 
two woll-rored-for horses and we 
knew she was a good clean cock, we 
accepted the invitation. After a 
drive of seven miles nearly all the 
time in sight of the beautiful Green 
River, we reached her home. Sev
eral one room log houses three con. 
rone wlexup# vary lag la age* color 
and sixe. two brush houses on which 
the brush is renewed every week, 
thus keeping It always pool 
and shady and many corrals com. 
prised (,'opota s residence.

She aid not live here alone for the 
rich Indians always have many 
•brothers’’ aad friends who help them 
spend the extra they tiava To-dsy 
Copeta alone entertained us We were 
■ first seeled alooo 10 one of the log 
huts It was carpeted, and contained 
a set of red p'.ush furniture that I're 
hod purchased from some officer when 
be changed post*. L'ojwta brought us 
water In a willow bottle mado by her
self and ws passed It from mouth to 
mouth.

la aapther house there was a rude 
homo cou.tructed table covered with 
a slightly worn damask cloth, which 
by Its color, must have been pur
chased -b~forwthe wah.” The table 
was set with her Washington dishea 
the lack filled out by her own borne- 
bought ware. A bouquet of flowers 
In an elegant cut-glass celery dish 
and an early primrose at each plate 
testified to her love for flowers At

An Extrr-ci From Jnd^e Clxr 
lens Speech. He listened an instant longer and 1 

heard him gasp.
-^oundP he cried; "it s a fhlp! — 

something'—coming down upon us!”  
Tho lookout was ou the point of 

crying out. but the captain stopped 
him

"We must get tho men to their 
stations without alarming them, If 
we can." be said and then he leaped 
aft shouting, as he^went

"All hands—all bands for tacking! 
To ths braces every maa?’

Captain Falne was again by my 
sida and we peered off Into the dark
ness The dull roar was plainly heard, 
but we could see nothing, we could 
not even see tbe head of our own 
bowsprit. The old sailor groaned in 
agony.

"If I could only leei" he muttered. 
At that moment, while yet the 

words quivered upon his tips the 
lightning blazed forth In the heavens 
and the sea was Illumined far and 
near.

"Heaven save us!" burst from 
Paine's llpa and I echoed the prayer.

Upon our weather bow. aad but a 
few cables' length distant loomed up 
the spectral out. ocs of the bull and 
spars aad the bellying canvas of a 
heavy ship. She was heading direct
ly across the line of our course aad 
we were dashing toward esteh other 
at a fearful rata. During the brief 
moment of light the captain had been 
as one paralysed but when the dark
ness hod again shut In be started Into 
Ilf*

"Ready about!" he thundered.
J m  r o l l s  A r l t h o s r U r .

In the aaental arithmetic class the 
teacher had a great deal of trouble In 
making Johnny Jonee understand the 
simplest mathematical idoaa though 
he seemed to be a boy of much nat
ural good sense.

*Rlx from sis leaves how many?”  
asked the teachof.

••Huh?" asked Johnny, apparently 
astonished at the question.

"if  you have six oents in your 
pocket and you lose them nil how 
many do you have left?"

Johnny put on a scornful look at 
this and answered: -On* I suppose.” 

•\Johnny Jones how oould you 
have one of your Six oents loft Whoa 
you lost thsm all?”

"I didn't mean that I’d have oae 
oent le ft"

•One what then?"
•One holn I guess” said Johnny. 

"There's got to bo sunlhln."

“ Si-nulor C >k“ , wlmiii 1 have 
knovii long .in I well, lift* ix?rn 
plcay-wi to “|s :ik o! m.- n* ‘I lie 11 v— 
eiied lackey <T tin- rui’.roa<ls.’ If 
there ha* h< e i a lackey of the rail
roads in Tcxaf, one who ha« cower
ed to corporate power and kneeled 
to the corporate la.*l», that man is 
Richard Coke. Why. he was a 
direettor of a railroad when ne was 
elected governor of T» xasq Ah I 
have Been charged with le-ing a 
nl’.ght Instrumentality i:i his flec
tion, I apologize to you for it. 
When lie Look hi* otiiou a suit whh 
pending iu tin1 supreme court in
volving t20.<AJ0,D()O to the people 
of Texas, and there stood on the 
docket an appeal lr >rn the lower 
court in which the railroads had 
obtained a judgment and not a 
point ufioii which the state could 
have tin* luq*e for a reversal. I 
took the caae and raiaed a point 
whieh had never been rained before, 
and that wan the court below waa 
without jurisdiction, I whipped the 
case and the money war saved to 
to the state. Bui this was not the 
end of it. Then thi* corporate 
power went to Coke and made hiru 
surrender twenty sections of land 
to the mile on a single certificate 
Iocs table in one body and an ex
emption from taxation of theee 
land* and also its lilies of railroads 
for twenty-five years. I bad given 
him all the trumps with which to 
win for the state, and even then he 
allowed the. corporation to heat 
him. In 1876, when the land 
grant#: of the Texas arul Pacific 
should expire, unless extended by 
the state, the legislature refused 
the grunt. But again, Coke was 
there to take care of the corpora**

, A T U R K IS H  B A T H  A S IT IS

! O i n U i u l  IM M rlf'.lsst am  Trsr U
l.tfr

To, lbs sanslbl# woman who has 
fouod out 1 ho henrt,'t» a i«l ileilght* ot 
ibo : urklsh I alb* thoy hav« Oscomw 
a» muo 1 a mailer of coartc os going 

| to her man>curt) or a or hair dra»«-er. 
i Mio bnlluvs* th y wdl proierr* bar 
1 good looks aad prolong her luo ;.nd j »hn knows that they • a ns for her 

that cxn digob akin to £<*!•.ne»*—per- 
fuel cloanliaesa nnd so what woa at 
first a luxury after a little becomes a 

i necessity.
*1 he first bath Is an ordeal not soon 

| forgotton. It 1* astonishing how help 
; le-s n very t!roag-minded woman can 
1 I eel as I-orJ Tennyson graphically 

»»y« of ! ad/ Godtva \ lot bed only 
in <-bast:ty" and a large linen sheet 

1 when sh»* enters the bath anJ is con- 
1 fro;:led by tbe stalwart attendant.
• I'M temperature of the first hot 
I room of the bath is maintained at 

14*» deg. Fahrenheit. This heat is 
generated In a sort of old .fashioned 
brick ovea the heat passing through 
many feet of clay pipe before coming 
In contact with metal to preveat tbe 
deoxidizing of the air.

ft Is surprising bow quieklv one be
come* accustomed to this extreme 
heal and toon assisted by a few 
glastos of cold water, tbe perspiration 
begins to run from every pore of the 
body.

As one reclines upon her couch la 
the perfectly ventilated room through 
which sweep unimpeded currents of 
hot, dry. oxygenated air. there Is no 
sense of oppression but enveloped la 
this daw of perspiration one feels 
one s core*, ill# troubles bodily ache* 
aod mental palas ceasing to bo things 
e\en of memory; and one drifts off 
Into forgetfulness until aroused by an 
attendant with tho request to move on 
into tbo second hot room where the 
temperature Is at 180 or 190 degree# 
A few moments will suffice in this 
room, aod many omit it altogether, 
and then 00me* the shampooing 
room.

Here one is stretched oa a marble 
slab a foot or two from the floor, aad 
tho ‘.rubber” gets in her work. She 
Is a staunch young Irish girl strong 
as a young giantess aod clean as if 
mado yesterday out of porcelain clay.

Her big firm hands gl do over the 
body, and she proceeds to knead, rub 
roll knock, thump and poreues one's 
anatomy lo a way that brings into 
notion every muscle sod gives needed 
exorcise to every tissue aad that too 
without a particle of fatigue or ner
vous exhaustion.

This proeees over, oomo* tho soap
ing. and oae is coon enveloped in a 
perfect meringue of soapeuda and 
dexterously plaoed upon one's foot by 
tho attendant who proceeds to cprny 
tho bather with water, warm at first 
but gradually oooler. until tho surfaoe 
Of tho body beoomes reduced to Its 
normal temperature. Then comes tbe 
shower and tho final plunge In a largo 
tank of running water.

Ia tho drying room one ta enveloped 
in soft towels big as tho sails of a eat 
boat and speedily dried; again en
veloped to a linen sheet oae is con* 
dueled to paradise— the cooling room 
—and there Hoc upon a comfortable 
lounge and takes a little nap with a 
light blanket for a covering. Peace 
•ooms to bo breathing from every 
pore of the revitalised and glowing 
skin. i H

Then a dreamy languor takes pos
session of every faculty aod one drifts 
off iato tbo mysterious realm of sleep 
to rise rofresbed and • soother woman” 
aa tho phrase ia

Ayer’i  Pill?, being convenient, 
efficacious, and safe, are the beti 
cathnrtic, whether on land or tea, 
in city or country. For constipa
tion,. aick headache, indigeetiou.

CURES
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ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J. \. Brasher, Breni-h-nt, Julian; N. 

J. Fandlin, Vice President, Lovelady;
I . ft. Gilbert, secretary, Colt liar p ; J. . 
Brent, Treasurer,Tadinor; W. L. Piis- 
til, Uvramr, H olly; A. M. Rcnclier,
A. Lee.. Cru-kett; J. B. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. iiitfh, D. K.. Creek ; 
xl. W. Furluw, A. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
Thotnjmnn, ftji't. at A., nliwli.

KXKl'CTIVK COMMlTTXK.
J. B. Rllli*. Crockett; J. M. Sims, Dan

iel; J. w. Madden Croekett, Texas.
9UB-OKIMNATK A 1.1.1 A.VC KB. 

Antrim.— U. B. Edens, President; 
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex

Harmony.—N. F. Horn President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.— M. C. Williams, President; 
G. w. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.— W. D. Taylor, President;
J. L. Childs,Secretary, Daly. Texas.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen President;
L. W. Driskill, secretary; Han PedroTex

New Prospect.—8 . M. Davis, Presi
dent; E«l. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texaa.
, Han Pedro.—A, K. Moonev. President 
4. R. Richards, Secretary, Grapt land Tex

Zion.—J. II. Brent, President, Yud- 
i»or; w. K Conner Secretary, Tadmor, 
Texas.

Pine Grove.—H. A. Wooley, President 
»4. W. B-oxson, secretary, Broxson, 
Texas. |

txn .-E . F Duanan, President; 
E. B. Du main Secretary, Gra|>eland, 
fozas

Center Hill.— W. .J olian, President;
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex. 

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President;
B. F. Er vin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas.

Antioch.—C. CL Summers, President; 
X. p. Thompson, Hoe'y, Antioch, Tex.

Novitl’s Prone.—T. J. Dwyer, Presi
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, 
Texaa

Concord—W. F. Piercd President; John 
M. Sims Secretary; Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.--J. E. Brewer, President; 
J. H. Young. Secretary, Crockett,Texas.

Helly.------A. J King, President;
A. C. Driakill, Secretary, Holly .Texas.

Mt. Vernon—J. H. Ratliff, Presd’t; 
Miss M.U. Owens, secretary,Satliff.Tex.

Frankii:t.— W. L. Vaught, President;

LIPTXAIT B203  ̂Pwprlstars,
Bnuuu.un  man's Bock, BiVAllAI,
Sold by FRENCH A CHAMRKRU

Orncx or J. N. MrEtaor, Drujfxisi. ) 
Oklaxuo, FtA., April fff, 1991-1 

Mksass. LirrnAV Baoa , SavanaJi, Go.
Drar Sirs— I sold three bottles 

of P. P. P., large t*ixo yesterday, 
and one bottle small size - to-day. 
* he P. P. P. cured my wife of 
rheumatism winter before last. It 
came hack on her the pant winter 
and a half bottle, $1.00 size reiicy-t-' 
ed her again, and she haa not had 
a symptom fcinee. g

1 mid a bottle of P. P. P. to a 
friend of mine, one of bis turkey?, 
a small one took nick, and his wife 
gave it a teaspoonful, that waa in 
the evening, and the slittle fellow 
turned over like he wes dead, but 
next morning was up hollowing 
aud well. Yours respectfully,

J. N . M i 'K i.r o y .
Bold by French 4  Chamberlain.

ib »
The • Eyesologlst” Is tbe newest fad 

of mao, aad succeeds the "palmist.”  
He tells character from tho color of 
eye# Ths l. eory is that brown eye# 
which are plentiful seldom mirror 
the heart (eeiiaga but are fine to look 
at Grey eyes are the most common; 
there are a hundred different kinds of 
grey eyea People have not become 
advanced enough to have more than 
four or five colors to apply to eyes: so 
nay that are not biu# or black or 
brown, or hazel are called grey. 
You seldom see a really stupid per
son with grey eyes: but the genuine 
grey is always found among highly 
Intelligent peopln Steel-grey eyes 
with large pupil denote Intense feel
ing; blue-grey eye* are general among 
people with kindly heart# Blue eyes 
denote < uicknes* of thought and gen* 
eraily fin* physical development wher 
they are large aad bright Very fe#  
Mae.eyed people are color blind or 
near-slg*. toe. Hazel eyes denote 
musical ability and grace of person. 
Tha Ideal eye K however, a perfect 
violet or, n velvet biown. as soft and 
gentle nVu duo a V olet eyes are 
very rare they denote gentlenesa in
telligence devotion, and boundless 
faith. Brown eye* denote Intense 
feeling and lovcabloniyui

W e will send you 
paid by Exp roc a or  Mail 
Ladies W arranted 
SOLID 14 K T. GOLD W A'

Tasteless Liquid Ag«# Baiter.

Pledssbt to take— A safe aud re
liable remedy, A positive aud per
manent cure for Chills and Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Biliouaucsa and all 
Diseases arit ing from a deranged 
Liver or Malaria. This remedy, 
when properly taken, ncuer fails to 
make a permanent cure. It is 
pleasant to the taste—Children are 
font} of it. Large Bottles 60 Cents. 
Try sample bottle. Por rale by J 
G. Haring.

Tho famous Kha.ah tunnel of India 
pierces the Khwsja Am ran mountains 
about sixty miles north of Inetta at 
an elevation of 4  400 toot It is 14- 
800 feet long aad waa constructed 
broad enough to carry a double line

v.dviiig 'iiiiiiun? ofacre*< of land, 
and yet he calls me the ‘liveried 
lackey* of tbe railroads.’ I prac
tice law Air a living, but I have 
never accepted ciuploytnei t from 
cor|>oratioiia white I waa engaged 
in the public rervice. -t

‘ ‘As a private citizen, if a rail
road wan's Li employ m ; and I 
desire the employ meiit f accept it, 
and I expect to practice law for a 
living after my term as governor 
expires. [Applause.] In the pub
lic service i have always been true 
to the people, and the man who 
bints at me that I am the ‘liveried 
lackey of corporations* lies in his 
heart. [Applause]

“ But Coke and- Hogg seem to 
havtdbrmed a kind of mutual ad
miration society. The senator. * 1
comes back from Washington, and 
bowing before tbe great Hogg 
throne, pleads old age. I pity the 
sorrows of a poor old man whose 
trembling steps liave borne bim to 
your door. He comes from Wash
ington nith hat in hand and begs

The Secret o f Fine Pi

I* wholly in using Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pfwrder. 
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the matkaC. 
Other brands contain either ammonia, aluiti or some other 
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the

L - <S v . f ' ; > V*_.
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.

No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in 
cookery as Price’s Cream Baking Powder. Ita ingredients 
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical pro* 
port ions, so after use there is never any excess o f either left ia 
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left ia 
tbo finished food. No bitter taste, no taint o f ammonia, but 
food raised with Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder partakee 
of the natural aweet Aavor o f the flour and keeps moist and 
fresh for day*. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to

Why do so many peopleWhy do so many people we see 
around ua seem to prefer to suffer 
and be made miserable by Indiges
tion,^Confer to suffer sud be made

Consti-miseroble by (n(iigeatiou, 1 
patiou, Dizziness, Loss ot A 
Coming up of tbe Food, Yellow 
Skin, when for 75c. we will sell 
them Shiloh’s Vitalizer, guaran
teed to cure them.1 Hold by J. G 
Hsrring. *'

GRANGE DIRECTORY, 
gmnrrr ohanok.

-Uk jo*.—J. W. BtTUM. master: 0. C. V. Sokll, 
ek .iU.rjr: R.B, Ht>«4l. Lsct.:areet» 8nrt Wfrtoe*- 
ay lit kirefc June aaU fteptewter.

S i  B O U n iJ * A T E  O R A N G E S .
Kerri'S Prairie, Ko. « S - E .  K. CallsWrtr. 

II aster; I . f. tood y , tern' 7 ■ licet* second sud
Tbe great Dr. Boerhaave left 

three directions for preserving the 
health— keep the feet warm, the 
head cool, and tho bjwels open’. 
Had he practised in our day, he 
might have added: and parity the

p . P .  P .
Cures rheumati



week for the same dieUnoe u  from I
Croekett to Galveston fixes the rate 
on a bale of cotton at 91.56 or 80 
oents a hundred pounds. The 
Georgia charges are one dollar and 
fifty cents less on a bale of cotton 
for the same distance than the 
charges fixed by the Texas com
mission. The courts of Georgia, 
state ar.d federal, have held that 
the rate fixed bv the Georgia com
mission for-hauling a bale ofootton 
is reasonable. Then the rate fixed 
by the Texas commission, which is 
one dollar and five cents per bale 
higher than the Georgia rate for 
th~ same distance, is found to be 
reasonable also, or if there is an 
eleofent of injustice in it at all it is 
that it is still unreasonably high 
and should have been reduced low
er. And when we consider that 
the land donations to the Texai 
roads were sufficent to build them, 
the argument is still stronger In 
favor of the theory that the com
mission rate is too high instead of 
too low.

A COMPARISON.
merce of Texas to such control and
exactions as corporate greed may 
see fit to impose on them, I suppose 
the commissioners can stand it. 
And I will not waste time in mak
ing special answers to most of 
tlieiu. But I propose to demon
strate to any fair minded person 
that his attacks on the commission' 
and its labors show him to be ut
terly ignorant upon this subject, or 
else so blinded by partisan preju
dice that he will not understand 
the facts of the oase, and is incap* 
ble of reaaoniug about tlieiu.

In the first place he, in effect, 
falsely charges that the policy of 
the state and the action of the 
commission are intentionally hos
tile to the railroad corporations of 
the state. To show how unjust 
the state and the commission ere 
to the railroads he alleges that 
they pay one third of the taxes of 
the stats. This wss unquestiona
bly said to atimulate prejudice 
against the commission law and 
tlie commission. Now let us see 
what the facte are.

The entire amount due on the 
assessment of all the property of 
Texas for the year 1891 was 98,- 
223,624.31. The amount of taxes

A ustin, Texas, Oct. 17th, 1892. 
Hon. W. B. Page , Ed. C ousin ,

Crockett, Texas.
Osar Sib:—My attention has 

been called to an article in the 
Courier of the 14th, written by 
Hon. D. A. Nunn, id whioh he 
criticises the Texas Railroad com
mission and myself with some 
severity; and he makes statements 
in relation to important public 
matters which duty to the public 
as well as to the Commieeion and 
myself require to be antWered, iu 
order that justice shall be done, 
and the publie protected against 
his erroneous statements.

ID this last, as well as in other 
papers given to the public by him, 
he seems to be much exercised on 
account of the ignorance o f the 
commissioners of the dgties of 
their offices; and going beyond that 
he takes exception to their employ
ment of experts to aid them in the 
proper performance of their duties. 
The members of the oommission 
cannot enter into a discussion of 
the question of their capacity and 
fitness for their duties with Mr. 
Xumv On the subject of the em
ployment of experts to aid them it 
need only be said that they are 
charged by the law with the regu
lation and supervision of all the 
railroads In Texaa. and that the 
force employed by them for this 
purpose, including the three com- 
miesionera, is not exceeding one 
third the average number of em
ployee in the neneral railroad offi
ces of the state, and is not one- 
twentieth as many as in some of 
the larger general offices of Texas 
railroads. On Mr. Nunn’s theory 
that the head of an office or bureau 
should understand bis duties so 
well as not to need expert assist
ance, he would not probably find a 
railroad president in tbi# state or 
elsewhere fit for the duties of his 
uffioe, and he would find but few 
bank presidents or heads of bureaus 
in any government offices qualified 
for their duties. The legislature 
contemplated that it would be nec
essary for the commission to em
ploy experts, and wade provision 
for their employment Mr. Nunn 
assumes that by the oommision law 
and by the action of tbs oommis
sion great wrong has been done to 
to the railroads. The commission 

i law on iU Arne shows that it was 
the intention of the legislators that 
ne injustice should be done to the 
railroads. The past history of our 
legislation, in giving 34,906,800 
acres of land in railroad companies 
to secure the coosieuetiou of roads 
and in loaning to six oo in panics 
before the war 91,860,500 for the 
seme purpose, shows that the poli
cy of the stale has bren and *• to 
encourage the Const rue lion of rail
roads br a liberal and just policy 
towards them.

The railroad properly of Ibf 
•late was givsu in (*» oath by the 
officers <*f tbs several roads, at the 
value of 905,732,269. The land 
given by the sUte, as ahoye stated, 
valued at 92 per acre would amount 
to 969.801,700 This laud would 
probably bring ax average of over 
92 per acre. But at that rate it 
appears that tl>e state has giv en  
the railroads land worth more than 
all the railroad property.

The members of thi* commission 
understand that any policy which 
would work injustice to the rail
roads, prevent their construction, 
or cripple their usefulness, would

Dry  Goods, Notion?
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery

Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
eat of Court Houm.

Babsenotion

FRIDAY. Octobe* 28, 1892

»ps Constantly on hand the Celebrated Mil burn Wagon, every one of which isFor Elector* tor President and Vtce-
, J DUDLEY G. WOOT1 At Lars*. { j  AKX C. HODGES,

l .t  District -JOB F. RANDOLPH. 
3d District—JAMES T. PERKINS. 
Sd District—JOHS 8. SPINKS.
Uh Datnct—ROBE RT R. LOCKK1 
3th DUtrict—ALVIN C. OWSLEY. 
6th District—HENRY P. BROWN. 
7th District—WALLERS. BAKER
8th District—LEE RIDDLE._____
9th Dulrict- 

10th 
11th

Agricultural Implemen te, ane Mills, Sugar

railroeds 0:1 interstate shipments. 
The rate on unoompreseofl cotton 
in Texas, as made by the commis
sion is fifty-three cents pea 10C' 
pounds, two dollars and sixty-five 
oents for a 500 pound bale for the 

Here then ia a

STATE BANKS.
•e l l sb e r r y  r . lan k .

13th District—ALDEN BELL.
For Governor, JAMES 3. HOGG.
f or Lieutenant-Governor, M. M. CRANE.
For Attorney-General, C. A. CULBERSON.
For Comptroller. JNO. D. McCALU 
For Treasurer, W. B. Wl/RTHAM.
For land Commissioner, W. L McGACUHEY. 
For Superintendent Public Instruction,

J. M. CARIJ8LE. \
For Judges Court ol Criminal Appeals,

E. J. SIMKINS.
W. L  DAVIDSON.

For Chief Justice o( the Court of Civil Appeals 
of the First DUtrict,

C. C. GARRETT,
For Associate Justices of the Court of Civil Ap

peals of the First District.
F. A. WILLI AMS,
H. C. PLEASANTS,

For Congressman of A1 DUtrict. S. B. COOPER 
For Judge, Sd Judicial DUtrict, W. Q. RKE\ E8. 
For DUtrict Attorney Sd Judicial District,

D. A. NUNN. JR.
For Senator 13th District, W. M. IMBODEN.
For Representative Slst Legislative DUtrict.

W. J. TOWNSEND.
For Representative 30th I**Ulatlve DUtrict,

F. H. BAYNE.
For county 'udge. A. A. ALDRICH.
For County Attorney. J. F. Dl REN.
For County Treasurer, J. B. ELLIS,
For County Clerk, A. J. C. DUNNAM.
For DUtrict Clerk. W. A. CHAMPION.
For Sheriff, I. 1. DANIEL
For Tax Assessor. CHAB. STOKES

We are unqualifiedly in favor of 
State Banks of Exchange and State 
Banks authorised to issue money. 
With the removal of the Federal 
tax on such issue the repeal of 
which is demanded by both the 
State and National democratic

aauie distance.
case in which the Jales made by 
the oonimissiof. are one bundre< 
and sixty five percent higher than 
the rates made by the officers o '  
the railroads on the most impor
tant returnedity of this state.

The distance from Marshall. 
Texas, by rail to Nsw Orleans, is 
868 mites. The rate o l  cotton be
tween these cities established by 
the railroad officers is fifty oents 
per 100 pounds, two dollars and a 
half for a 600 pound bale. The 
rate made by the Texas comm L-. a  .

Lovelady, Houston County,

®^>MALE A N D  FEMA

cion for the earns distance In Texas 
is sixty-three cents per 100 pounds, 
three dollats end fifty cents for a 
500 pound bale. The rate on cot
ton fn-m Greenwood, La., to New 
Orkai.e. 343 milt*, made by the 
railroad officers is two dollars and 
a half a bale. The rate made bv 
the commission, for the same dis
tance in Texaa, is three dollars and 
ten cents. The rates on unoom- 
proseed eotton, as made by the rail- 
mad officers, from stations on the 
Teams and New Orleans rail road, 
the Galveston, Harrisburg snd 8an 

railroad, and the New

BofiiA ia Private Families at $8.00 2ht
L dMf For further particulars address W. J.
. son, President Board of Directors, D. J. Cater, f 

I Board of Directors

This is beyond question the most 
successful Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, a few domes invariably 
cure the worst- cases of Cough. 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success in the cure of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in the history of medicine.

ROCKETT,Antonio
York, Texas snd Mexican railroad, 
to New Orleans, as compared with 
the rates on the same commodity 
fur tbs same distances in Texas, as 
msde by the commission, range 
from fire eents to one dollars on 
the bale, lower than the rates made 
hr the commission. The rates 
umd# by the railroad officers on 
uncompressed eotton from stations 
on the 8t. Louis Southwestern rail 
nwd. in Arkansas, snd Missouri to 
East 8t. Louis, compared with the 
commission rates in Texas of equal 
mileage, show that the oommission 
rates range from 8.33 to 100 per 
cent higher than the rates mads 
bv officers o f the road. Mr. Nunn 
and Judge McCormick do not seem 
to have known anything about 
them higher commission rates.

f CwnlnJsd Next Weak.)

UP THEY GO
THE PROOF.

Ever* rail road iu the state ef
fected by the decision of Judge Mc
Cormick has advanced the freight 
rates since that decision except the 
l. A G. N. R R. It liegan to look 
that for some reason not apparent 
this rosd would 1st the rates as fix
ed by the commission stand. But 
such is not the ease. The I n ter na
tional A Great Northern road has 
served notice on shipper* that rates 
would be advanced on Oct. 81st. 
Our information relates only to 
ootton but we presume that tbs 
advance applies to other merchan
dise too. The following letter from 
a Galveston firm to a Croekett mer
chant explains itself:

O u T u r m ,  T ax as, Oct 80. *V2. 
Ms. J. K Dowses, CrudwU, Texsr.

Dbas b i s I  am to-day advised by 
tbs 1. A (J. K. U. it, that on snd after 
the Slst last, the rate of freight on eot
ton will be increased to ASeeutsperlioa* 
dred All shipments yon make In the 
meantime will give yon that much ad
vantage. Yonrs truly.

Col. Nunn and Col. Stewart ray 
they never heard of an income- 
tax plank in a democratic platform 
till the latter read it in the !i<fg 
platform and the former in the 
Ohio platform of last year. Be
sides being in the Texas constitu
tion put there by democrats and 
adopted by democrats, we find it In 
the platforms of quite a number of 
democratic state conventions. For 
the information of Cols. Nunn and 
8tewart we will quote some of them 
George Clark is from Alabama and 
the following plaok is in the demo
cratic platform of that state for 
1892:

We demand that all moneys appro
priated by tl>e Federal government for 
the payment of pensions shall be raised 
by a graduated income tax.”

The following plank is from the 
democratic plstform of Tenneasee 
for 1892:

“  We favor the enactment of s  law 
levying s graduated tax upon the swot- 
lew incomes of the rich to be held snd 
used as s  trust fund for the payment of 
pensions.”

The following plank is from the 
democratic platform of Florida for 
1892:

“ We demand s graduated income tax.”
The following plank is from the 

democratic platform of Ohio for 
1891:

“ We favor a graduated income tax-”
The following plank is from the 

democratic platform of South Da
kota for 1892:

“ Third, We demand a graduated In
come tax it being the most equitable 
system of taxation, placing the burden 
on those who can best afford to bear it. 
instead of laying it on the farmer sad 
producer, and exempting millionaires

Since
its first discovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. If you 
have a cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price 10c., 50. and 91. 
If your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Sold bv J. G. Harnng.

' •  And Ever) tiling a

FARMER N!
PORTER SPRINGS!

C L A R K  T IC K E T

For Governor, GEORGE CLA RK 
For Lieutenant-Governor, C. M. ROGERS. 
For Attomey-Geoersl, E. A. Me DO WELL 
For Treasurer, T. J GORXK.
For Comptroller, ETHAN ALLEN.
For I And Commissioner, W. C A ALSH.
For Superintendent Publie Instruction. 

JACOB BICKLRR.
For Judges of the Court ol Criminal A ppaals. 

a  H. PHELPS.
W. D. WOOD.

Tig 8jrap" Okill Tonic.

Positively guaranteed to be the 
best remedy on the market for the 
speedy cure of Chills and Fever. 
Biliousness. Genera) Debility, and 
Loss of Appetite. Containing all 
the laxative and nutrious proper
ties o f the ripe figs themselves, 
com hi net! with Quinine and Iro.. 
in a tasteless form, making it nqt 
only the best remed

■tore.
CROCKETT

H a l l  w il s o n . m . d .«»
A ugusta , T ex as .

Physician #  Su
Diseases of tbe Eva and Bar sow

Ma. E ditor :— Democratic club 
met Sept. 24th, agreeable to call 
*J chairman, for the purpose of 
formulating a plan for active cam- 

The club waa called

for Chills 
but will be found very effectual as 
a Tonic and Appetiser and all forms 
of Disease caused by a Torpid l i v 
er. As large as any dollar bottle 
sud only costs 50 oents Try earn-

CROOK.
paigo work 
to order by chairman Kyla, who 
mads a rn y  forcible Fpeeoh urging 
the neoeeeity of members of the 
club as democrats to go actively to 
work for the success of tbe dem«»- 
era tic partv. and aa the beat menus 
for eueeeeefti) work was for each 
member to work in his immediate 
neighborhood and more especially 
to see that every democrat comes 
out to the polls In November and 
votes; as there are always some 
who gps indifferent about going to 
elections.

WHERE DO YOU 8TAND

Tbe L A G. N. R. R. has given 
notice of an advance in freight rates 
on ootton. Do tbe formers who 
are for Clark endorse it? Do the 
merchants who are for Clark en
dorse it f It has been shown that 
the rates fixed by the commission 
on ootton are reasonable. After 
McCormick paralysed the oommis
sion, the rotide go to work at once 
to advance rates. Let tboaa who 
raise tbe ootton and nay the freight 
■peak out in meeting and aay 
whether they endorse it. Let the 
merchants who handle the ootton 
as wall gs the merchandise speak 
out in meeting and my whether 
they endorse it  .

said iu discussing election return 
“ Wait till tbe horse mail gets in

DO HUSH FOR CONSISTEN
C Y  SAKE.

After showing that Clark in De
cember last endorsed tbe find li
sted income-tax as “ Simon-pure 
democracy,”  after showing that 
Clark endorsed the principle of 
free-ooinage, after showing that the 
SUte Bank plank of the Hogg plat
form ia also a plank in tbe Nation
al Democratic platform by which 
tho Clark men swear and are will
ing to be measured, we think it is 
high time fog tbe Clark men to 
hush up on these things and get 
down to the REAL 188UE of the 
fight, AN EFFECTIVE RAIL
ROAD COMMISSION. That is 
the chip that the bog is under. 
Clark and his lieutenants try to 
draw public attention from the 
eommiseiou feature o f the fight by 
talking “ fr e e -s ilv e r “ income-tax,”

And another very im
portant reason why we should ex
ert ourselves was from the foct that 

ice are our friends,

sessws raciuwung uimiuimiive
and bondholders

The following plank is from the 
democratic platform of North Caro
lina tor 1892.

“ Resolved. That we favor a grade- 
■ted tax on incomes."

And last but by no means least 
comes tb*> testimony of George 
Clark himself who in hie Denton 
speech in December last in speak
ing of the Ocala demands said:

These farmers demand that one In
dustry shall uot be built up at the ex
pense of another; that the tariff taxes 
shall be reduced and that an income tax 
■hall be levied. “ All of which sie time
worn Democratic doctrines."

And again in the same speech 
George Clark said:

“ Except as to the Government loan
ing money, and Government ownership 
of railroads, we find this lOesla)platform 
to be Simon pure, old-fashioned Deinoc-

bis decision, be now says tbe foct 
that they were raised “ was no ar
gument unless you went farther 
and proved that the commission 
rates were reasonable and just to 
railroads as well as to the people.” 
U sflfords m« pleasure now to sub
mit hi him that proof.

The rates nf freight on eotton 
which the railroads had adopted 
prior to tbe organisation of tbe 
aommisebtn, were excessive beyond 
anything known at the present 
day in rate making, and the pom- 
mission determined to reduce them. 
But, as they are reduced, they are 
still much higher than the inter
state rates made on eotton by the 
rail mad officers. The oommission 
was of opinion that as long as they 
kept the rates iu the state oon-id- 
era l*l« higher than the interstate 
rates, that the railroads could not 
justly complaiu. while the |«e**|»l.-

our party enem 
who have until recently always la: 
ken part with us in the cause of 
demoeraey and they know our 
strength. So it behooves us to he 
united in our efforts and work en
ergetically and unremittingly for 
the aooeeee o f our party.

J. C. Mooat,8ec.

THE RECORD AGAIN.

Other Clark men are doming to 
grief on tbe ineome-tax spook. 
Hogg’s friends have dug up Throck
morton’s message to tbe leirislature 
in which he recommended tbe pass
age of a graduated inoome»tag law. 
They have also pulled the record 
on Senator Sam Bell Maxey in 
which it is shown that he also 
favored such a tag.

That tired feeling, nervousness 
irregularities suppression, and all 
disease# o f the female organs are 
immediately relieved and promptly 
cured by using the great Southern 
favorite, Creole Female Tonic. It 
will build up weakly women and

It restore co’or

•nd believe ip the absolute in put,, 
city of compelling tine railroad por* 
porations to observe the rules of 
right and of common honesty, and 
in their bring subject to the laws 
of tbe state, just as is required of 
natural persons and other corpora
tions.

Mr. Nunn makes a good many 
^  unppllpd fihd

Fob warn of apace this week Col. 
Nunn’s article on the commission 
in reply to Judge Reagan,will ap
pear in our next isaue. Sold Vy Preach ft Chambsxlaia.

make them strong, 
to the cheeksAN IUVSTRAT10N.

Before the Texas commission re
duced the rates on railroad chargee 
for hauling cotton, tbe charge for 
carrying a hale from Crockett to 
Galveah n was 93.25 or 65 oents a 
hundred pounds. The commission 
reduced this rate to 92.55 a b*le or

W hat have the Clark men got to 
say now about the advance in the 
freight fites on eotton?

Uf go the freight fates on the (, 
A G. N. Tbe Clark men can say 
nothing now
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I.H £  C O U R  I ER,
PUBLISHED EVBBY KkIUAY AT CnOCXKTT.

Pay Tour Xiie*.

n i w c i i u  k k j i u u n i m i i , rsertim s*.

T*7\ 3 .  E d i t o r .

v Miicv in ThedouaiKM Building.South- 
***i .»f Court'House.

f.S I'KItkiO AT TIIK POST-OFFICE IS* C*OCK- 
r t , fa x  as , as Hkcond-C lass Matts*.

•*■ , a

£  . „  ' 
• _

Bet- : ■■
■

■

Kx f  :

fee,

. & 
V-Xi'

jsiaal sataription paraited ortr 1300
S^criptioa Price, $1,60 Per Year- 

FRIDAY. Octobb* 28, 1892.

ilMICEIHITS FOR OFFICE.

I will meet the people at the fol
lowing places and times for the
DurjH)8e of collecting taxes now 
due.

Lovelady, November 8 and-9.
• Grapeland, November 11 and 12.

Porter Springs, November 14 
and 15.

Daly, November 16 and 17. 
Augusta. November 18 and 19. 
Creek, November 22 and 23. 
Weldon. November 24 and 23. 
Weeches. November 28 and 29. 
Tadmor, November 30 and De

cember 1.
Coltharp. December 2 and 3. 
Dodson, December 6 and 7. 
Pennington, December 8 and 9.

Chau. Long, 
Tax Collector.

Evangelist Ic Note*.

In con sequence i*f the dedication 
of the Cedar* Point churo*1, my ap
pointments for I’ rosjx-ct and Elk
hart are recalled for next Subbath.

SIv visit to Augusta was pecu
liarly pleasant. The hospitality of 
its citizens was marked. A new 
and full supply of attractive music 
will be purchased and the house 
of worship, I trust, at an earlY day 
remodeled and repaired. The place 
ought not to be neglected

Thus W ard W hite, 
Evangelist.

fot Astro— UMdacts, Dr. Milas’ Nerrtas.

fob coerr v clbbb.
I hereby announce myself a Can

dida e fn* ..,e office of County Clerk 
of Houston county "object to the 
action of the People.- Party

• J. P. O’Kkefe.

LOCAL A N D COUNTY NEWS

Aristo photos, at Eichelberger’s.
F. G. Edmiston took in the fair.
Only $1.00 for a bova suit at Hill 

McC jimell’s.
Come and get private prices on 

Hour at Bill McConnell’s.
Mrs. B. F. Chamberlain is quite 

sick.
Mr. Winfree lias a very sick 

child.
Mrs. Corrv has been quite sick 

the past week.
E. B. Smith, of Elkhart, spent 

Sunday in Crockett.
N. A. Hickey, of Oakwoods, was 

in town Wednesday.
The first frost of the season show

ed up Wednesday morning.

Prof. L. C. Spencer, of Nacogdo
ches, was in the city last week.

A large line of winter clothing 
just received at Will Denny’s. Call 
and price.

Quite a crowd of Crockettites 
went to Palestine to hear Sum 
Jones lecture Sunday.

A large and splendid assortment 
of trunks at Will Denny’s going A  ci a l XT
cheap. Cull and examine. O i l  S a t U l ’ d a V  > 1 0 .

' c. E Romanic, bus been admit- j V C Ill bet* 5th, there W il l
ted to the bar. His examination 
was a highly creditable one.

ON, What a Cosigh.

Will you heed the warning. The 
signal |>erliap8 of the sure approach 
of that more terrible disease Con
sumption. Ask yourselves if you 
can afford for the sake of saving 
50c., to run the risk and do nothing 
for it. We know from experience 
thut Shiloh’s Cure will cure your 
cough. It never fails. This ex
plains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the pMSt year. 
It relieves Croup and Whooping 
Cough at once. Mothers, do not 
lie without it. For lume back, side 
or chest use .Shiloh’-* Poru* Plaster. 
Sold by J. G.'liarring.

Bill McConnell Says:
Our continual arririrt of new, 

■tylish, i>opular and fashionable 
goods is the house hold talk of 
every fumily in the county. So far 
received Drap. D. Alma, Armenian 
Serge, Cnssamarenes, Moraetta Nov- 
delta, Henrietta, Flannaletta, Fau- 
tnsic, 011a Podrida, Simplex Mnu- 
Uiliis, Sui Generis, Coup De Grace, 
Nomen et Omen, Highupingebuffin, 
Blk and colored silks, cashmeres, 
brocaded and plain worsteds, Sax
ony, Opera and plain flannels, 
ginghams, calico, linsey, plaids, 
sheetings, oil, damask, and turkey 
red table cloth, tweed*, jeans, ker
seys, repellents. A full line of 
ladies, misses, mens and boys fine 
hats, shoes and boots. A full line 
of all kinds of fancy notions, trim
mings, silks, ribbons, and velvets, 
mens, boys, and youths clothing 
and underwear, Saxony yarns, 
plain and variegated sephyr. A 
big line of groceries; in short a house 
plumb full of goods all bought tor 
cash and to sell at a close cash 
figure.

Spkciai.:—Surely it makes the 
people open their eye», when they 
come and find more than we ad
vertise.

Muzsle and breech loading shot 
guns and full line of ammunition, 
also pistols and pistol cartridges at 

L. M. Campbeli.’s.

Quite a number o f persons from 
Crockett have been attending the 
meetings of Sam Jones at Pales
tine.

Go to I. W. Murchison for fine 
Teas. He has several varieties 
from the cheapest to the best. 
Also Arbuckle’s Roasted Coffee best 
on the market.

C#L Nunn os the Incos.- Tax

PU B LIC SPEAKING.

be a 
Rally

Grand Hogg 
at Crockett.* If you want bargains in dry

goods, groceries, clothing, notions. 'Speaking by several
able speakers from aetc., call and see Will Denny. 

Henry Leigh tv, nephew of our
popular freight agent, is quite low 
with a typhoid form of fever.

Go r-ee Bill McConnell’s 5 cent 
counter of calico.

20 yards of round thread strijies 
for $1.00 at Bill McConnell's.

20 yds. of Bleach Domestic frye 
from starch for $1.00 at Bill Mc
Connell’s.

You can save from 20 to 25 j**r 
cent, by buying your nice drew 
goods from Bill McConnell.

Bill McConnell says there is no 
friendship in business; buy your 
gisxls where you can get them the 
cheapest, it* money in your pocket 
t<> do it.

The celebrated C. B. Corset for 
sale by Bill McConnell on 10 days 
trial and if not comfortable and 
fwrfect fitting vou can return same 
and get your money.

Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Henrietta 
Wynne left for the Dallas Fair 
Monday.

H. L. Braunen of Holly and K. 
A. Harvey of Nhiloh were in to see 
us last Saturday.

J. B. Cunningham and little 
daughter, of Grapeland, paid us a 
pleasant call Wednesday.

Judge Reeves is making a fine 
impression as a Judge with the bar, 
jury and the public generally.

Muazel and breech loading shot 
guus and full line of ammunition, 
also uistols and pistol cartridges at 

L. M. Campbell’s.

The firm of Jbnes A Salter while 
has dissolved, tbe latter on account 
of bad health with drawing.

Look at yonr ticket closely on 
election day and see that it contains 
tha names yoo want to vote for.

Miss F. G. Wagner left for Mar
lin Wednesday evening on a visit 
to her brother, Herbert Wagner.

Boinks sells the Pomestie, New 
Home, White, and 'Star Machines 
lower than thev are sold anywhere 
in the State. Call and see them

We suggest to the commissioners' 
court that they purchase a new 
ebair for Judge Reeves' court The

bide

.

nrrriifTMrfl■

distance. All invit
ed.

P u blic Speaking.

Hon. Otis Eaton,of Dallas, made 
several sueeche? in the oounty last 
week in behalf of Georgs Clark. 
He spoke at Graneland on Wednes
day, Augusta on Thursday and at 
Coltharp o*i Friday. Saturday! 
evening he spoke at Crockett to a 
fair crowd. He canceled his en
gagements at Porter Springs and 
Lovelady and left for Dallas Mon
day. i

A Sad Heath. •

As we go to press we learn of the 
death of a most estimable young 
lady, Miss Alice Sims. She died 
ai the residence of her brother-in- 
law Mr. F. II. Hill on Wednesday 
evening. Deceased had been con
fined to her bed for several months 
from an attack of dropsy. Her re
mains wilt be buried to-day (Thurs- 
d a y )

-...— ♦  -  .I -■
Kir ci Inn Tickets.

The tickets for both Hogg and 
Clark factions have been printed. 
They are exactly alike in rise, 
type, etc., exoept as to candidates 
for State offices. We would sug 
jest to both Ciatk and Hogg men 
to scan their tickets closely before 
voting4o see that they are voting
the ticket they want to vote.

-----  — »
Monty.

Don’t forget that a paper 
can’t be run on wind only. It 
takea money too. Thoee who owe 
us for subscriptions, job work and 
advertising will do us a favor by

Cotton Market.

Middling, Crnekett, 7 to 7$.

C a sh ! C a sh !! C a sh !!!

The republican county executive 
committee request us to say that 
they are having the tickets priuted 
and they will be ready for distribu
tion in a few days.

E. A. Williams and son, Wilson, 
of Shiloh, were lb to see us Monday, 
and bronght a very fine specimen 
of ribbon cane, six feet, grown on 
sandy upland.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REME
DY. A marvelous cure for Catarrh, 
Diptberia, Canker mouth, and 
Headache. With each bottle there 
si au ingenious nasal injector tor 
the more successful treatment of 
these oomplaii ts without extra 
charge. Price 50e. Sold by J. G 
Haring.
, J. H. Murick, nominee for con
stable in Grapeland precinct, has 
withdrawn in favor of H. G. Carter. 
As Mustek’s uamehas been printed 
on all the tickets, the safest w«v to 
do is for the democrats iu that pre
cinct to elect Masich. Then let 
him resign and the commissioner’s 
court appoint.

Dr. Jofcn Bull’ s  W orm  D o-
s t r s y e r s  taste good and quickly 
roinore worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine is 
so safe and sure. Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or sent by mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Co., 175 and 
177 Sycgmour St.. Cineinnatti, O.

Wa received a small bundle of 
paper by express from Dallas this 
week. It weighed eighteen pounds 
and the express charges were eighty 
cents. There are those woo would 
say that this is a reasonable charge 
because the company fixed it at 
that and they ought to know. We 
dont hesitate, however; to say that 
it is unmitigated robbery. The 
ffiea of ehatging eighty cents for a 
little package weighing 18 pounds 
can be justified only on the ground 
of extortion. We shall report the 
matter Jb the commission and ask 
them to look into it.

Hon. W. H. Gill, District attor
ney for this district, eloees his ca
reer aa such in this county with 
the present term of court. He 
quits the office with hosts of friends 
throughout the district and espe
cially in Houston oountv where by 
his engagiug, popular turn of man
ners he bae commanded the re
spect and esteem of all without ex
ception. He will sngage in the 
practice of law and we hope to sqp 
his superior qualifications as an at
torney bring him the succern he 
deserve*. He will practice iu the 
courts of Houston county.

To Rent.

A good house with four rooms to
rent. Inquire at the 8addle Shop.

-------- --------------------

I ain “ in it.”  Clothing just 
opened to fit big. fat, tdim or tall.
Youths and boys s’lits. Pants of 
all colors and styles. Ladies dresa 
goods to catch the eye of the most 
fastidious, blaok, green, blue, wine, There will he 
purple and brown casimere*. with * " * f * r * *  church M  
all shades of braid and cord to ^  ** m*» 
match. A lovely line of gents fur
nishing goods. T runks! T runks!!
An all sine covered *runk with bar 

tray $2.50 Shoes!

C kockktt, T e x a s , Oct. 21, 1892. 
Editor Courier:
. In your last issue you »ay that 
my suggestion that there is a vast 
difference between an income tax 
simply, and a graduated income 
tax,

“ Is a mere quibble or play on words. 
As a matter of fact there is no differ
ence iu principle. If it is right for a 
government to levy a simple income tax 
it is equally so to levy a graduated tax. 
There is uo more prying into the private 
affairs of the individual In one case than 
in the other."

You also, Mr. Editor, quote only 
a part o f Section l j  Article 8, of the 
constitution on the subject o f tax
ation. In your article iu your is
sue of Oct. 14tb, you said:

“ Article 8, Sec. 1, of the constitution, 
after designating in a general way what 
property may be taxed and how it should 
be taxed proceeds farther and save: 
The Legislature may impose a poll tax. 
It may also impose occupation tax. It 
m y  also tax incomes of both natural 
persons and corporations. ”

Why, Mr. Editor, did you not 
copy the whole section? Whv 
pass by the important feature of 
the constitution enjoining that all 
taxation shall be equal and uni
form? Now lei’s read the whole 
section as it: t

“ Section 1. Taxation shall be equal 
and uniform. All property in this State 
whether owned by natural persons or 
corporations,other than municipal, shall 
be taxed in proportion to its value, which 
shall be asoettJm-d as may be provided 
by law. The legislature may impose s 
poll tax. It may also impose occupation 
taxes both upon natural persons end 
upon corporations other than municipal, 
doing any business in lbs State. It may 
also tax incomed of both natural persons 
and colorations."

Now can auy intelligent person 
reading th« above fail to see, that, 
the constitutional rule, prescribed, 
is that all tages of every kind lev
ied must be equal and uniform? 
Language can not be plainer. It 
needs no construction. It is sim
ply a rule of justice imported by 
war of reetraint upon legislative 
authority. To argue otherwiae 
seems to be trifling with the intel
ligence of the people and presum
ing on ignorance so dense as to be 
intolerable.

You say, Mr. Editor, that there 
is no difference between a simple 
income tax and a graduated in
come tax. Let’s see about that. 
What is s simple income tax? It 
is a tax of a given per eent. on the 
incomes of. individuals or corpora
tions— we will ssy one per cent. 
This would be one dollar from each 
person on every $100 he received 
by way of income. This would be 
equal and uniform aider the con
stitutional rule prescribed as above.

What is a graduated income tax? 
Your Hogg platform don’t explain. 
It dou’t say whether it will be 
graduated in favor of one d a n  or 
another. But it must he gradu
ated. Let ua illustrate We will 
My it imposes 1 per cent on the 
first hundred dollars of income, 2 
per cent, on the second, 3 per cent 
on the third, 4 per ceuL on the 
fourth and 5 per cent, on the fifth. 
What is the result? The man who 
has $100 pays $1. The man who 
has $200 pays $3. The man 
has $300

other tax laws referred to by you. 
You further sav:

“ The income tax plank will be found 
in the Alabama, Florida, Tenueasel 
South Dakota and Arkansas platforms.

You leave us iu doubt what sort 
of income tax you mean to assert; 
also what platform you refer to. 
If you refer to -the third party I 
will grant you it— the graduated 
income tax will be found every
where, but before I shall belinve 
that the democratic party of either 
of the States named has ever de
clared for a graduated income tax 
1 shall call for the proof.

I will close this article by quot
ing the language of Col. D. C. Gid- 
dings known as one of our most 
gallant officers, during tb* late.war, 

unswerving and intrepid derno- 
who achieved the first victory, 

or the democracy in Texas during 
the reconstruction days by beating 
and succeaefully contesting one 
Clark, his competitor, who had giv
en him the certificate of election, 
and who has ever stood in the fore
front o f the fight in war and peace 
battling lor the rights of the people. 
He says be has examined every 
democratic platform and made the 
most careful search and has not 
found a graduated income tax in 
•uy uf them. Respectfully,

D. A. N unn.

Wilson Adams & Co.
Are closing their stock of clothing 
out at coat. Call and m s  them. 
If you want a nice straw hat call 
on WILSON ADAMri A CO. We 
want to make room for oar fell 
reck  and are closing out our old 
stock cheap. Come and see us.

G R A P E L A N D .

gant line 
Crockett for them

At The Saddle
Those going to buy a saddle 

should come as soon as possible in 
order to have the largest stock to 
select from. They are goiug very 
fast now. We are prepared to ex
actly suit the ladies in side saddles. 
W« have the largest and most ele- 

ever before brought to 
to xelect from, 

and cheaper than ever.
AND REMEMBER 

our dry goods, clothing, notion and 
novelty DEPARTMDNT. Men’s 
suits $5.00, youths suits $2.50 to 
$5.00, boys suits $1.25 to $3.50, 
jeans pants 50 da. to $1.50. over
alls under all competition. S h ir t s ! 
Shirts!! 3 fine linen boeom shirts 
$1.00. A large line of shirts. La
dies, misses and mens hoee in great 
variety and the cheapest in Texas 
at 10 da. a pair. Our line o f sus
penders is a surprise. A great va
riety of elegant handkerchiefs 5 cU. 
each. Two spools thread 5 ets. 
Two papers large brass pins 5 cts. 
Silk ribbon 5 cts. per yard.

WE have these goods and thou
sands of other things and are sell
ing them at these prices. Don’t 
forget the place. Look for the 
sign. SADDLE SHOP.

District L oan  Proceedings,

State of Texas vs. Lewis Conway, 
murder of Willis Dowe, plea of 
guilty and Hie sentence.

State o f Texas vs. Seymore Ellis, 
murder, plead guilty to manslaugh
ter and given two years.

The grand jury has adjourned, 
returning 15 bills for felony and 15 
for misdemeanor.

October 17lh., 1892.
We have had plenty of rain this 

week. Turnip patches will now 
boom, fall sowing of gram will be 
finished up and cotton pickers get 
a few days rest.

Cotton has come in very lively 
this last week and dollars are be
gin iug to circulate more freely, 
which makes us all gladder than 
we were, for My what you may 
sgainst the filthy lucre with all its 
taults it is a very good thing to 
nave sometimes.

Mr. Mo m  Spence has bought the 
Shotwell residence, W. T. Hunt 
has moved into it, Mr. Frank 
Owens moved into the - house he 
just vacated, and Mr, Jaa. Owens 
moved into the Yarbrough house.
Mr. Sam Yarbrough having lately 
moved to Crorkett where he will 
study dentistry so you see we have [signed, 
to keep our eyee open to know who 
our neighbors are. ;

Mr. B. M. Davis who holds the 
fort at Messrs. Yarbrough Anthony 
A Co. has about recovered from the 
effects of the gallery shed Calling 
upon hitn about a week ago, and 
is again behind the counter greet
ing hie old friends as plsaMntiy as
ever.

Mr. F H. Bayne democratic can- 
who J didate for the legislature addressed 

pays $6. • The man who! the p op le  of this place last Satur-
has $400 pays $90. And them anldav. Mr. W. L. Driskill, third 
who has $500 pays $15. Does this j party candidate replied to him. 
not lack equality and uniformity j Prof. J. H. Davis made a flying 
as required by the constitution? i trip to Palestine last Saturday. . 
Most unquestionably it does. It; Mr. Doc Roach wall known here 
needs no argument to prove it. It and krotberinlaw of Mr. N. F. Sad
is a self-evident proonritiou. I lrr of our town, died at Lovelady 

Then you must see, Mr. Editor, , last Saturday. His remains were 
that I, as a member of the oonsti- buried at Augusta, 
tutional convention did not M nc-j Mr. J. W. Murchison of Daly

was in town this week and mrde a 
short trip to Palestine to bear Sam 
Jones.

The yoiAig ladies and gentlemen 
of the school have organized a lit
erary society. Mr. S. M. Davis 
president. Miss. Cora Martin vice 
president, Marsh Aoitin recording 
secretary. Miss Nannie Hollings 
worth corresponding secretary, 
Willie Kolb chaplain. The pro
gramme for next Friday night is 
aa follows: Lecture on the ad van 
tages derived from a well organised 
literary society by Dr. L. Mari 
wether essay on.education, by MiM 
Nannie Hollingsworth. Debate— 
Subject resolved that, Santa Aona 
should hays been executed when 
captured by Houston. Affirma
tive: W. Kolb, MiM Irena MoCra-

Preston’s Hed-Ake is an uufeling 
cure for any and every form of 
headache. It will cure your head
ache in 15 minutes. It it guaran
teed to do that or money refunded 
Did you ever receive a fairer offer? 
If it does not do wbst we claim we 
don’t want your money. No cure 
no pay.

...... ■ ♦
« Flow! Flow.

I have just bought four car loads. 
I can sell flour cheaper than any
body. A good article for $1.00 per 
sack and a splendid article for $4.50 
per barrel. W. H. Dennt.

R e a l Estate Far S a to .

Parties wishing 10 buy resident 
property in Crockett will find it to 
their interest to call on the under- 

Jno. B. Smith , M. D.

UV ILL! uv nu.
Lusher! Lasher.

Will deliver in Crockett or elw- 
where on short notioe lumber of 
any dimension and beat quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Crossed 
lumbar. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. MnacmeoN.

tion a graduated inootne tax.
You also M y, Mr. Editor:

"I f  the language of the eunstitnUon 
were the lr;i«umne mayiaatxMe a grad
uated ioeoai* tax the theo.'r of a simple 
inoome tax would be neeesearily explod
ed, and vice versa, but the authority to 
levy an income tax without tl*« qualifi
cation of ‘ -simple” or ‘ ‘graduated/’ does 
not exclude but clearly includes the 
power to levy either a simple or a grad
uated income tax. go that the record 
commits Col. Kaon not only in favor of 
a >1 tapir income tax but of a graduated 
one aim."

Now, you teem to forget entirely 
the rule as above stated that re
quires "all taxes to be equal sod 
uniform.”  This includes thn in* 
come as well as all other taxes, and 
therefore prohibits a so called 
“graduated”  income tax.

But, Mr. Editor, another ground 
of objection to your logic. Do vou 
not see the difference between a 
legislative act impoeiog a particu
lar tax, which iuvolves an asser
tion of the justice and expediency 
of the tax, and a provision in the 
Slats constitution w hich is intended 
more as a restraint Apou, than a 
grant of power te the legislature. 
It might be a very seriou* matter 
to pmhibit^hc legislature from do
ing anything of a legislative char
acter, which might under some dr- 

or other become neoue- 
de- 

oonced-It
by thinking people that the log- 

to do many

in the aft« 
mitting.

i it is not expedient to 
has been!

ry, J. W. Wright, Ava Hollings
worth. Tab Sadler. Negative: S. M. 
Davis, Miss Stella Hoi lings worthy 
Sarah Johnson, Marsh Austin. 
Recitation by Mim  Ada Britnberry. 
Recitation by M im  LinnieGarrettt.

K eystone.

TIm  Qs m h  ofi
Creole Female Touic is e certain 

y remedy for all forms of 
l It will cure

of prolapsus

avail, 
day it is the i 

the

. •

MOTHER SHIPTON.

Bhlptoa’S maiden asm* was 
Ursula tfouUtel aad she beg aa Ufa at 
laaresborough. Yorkshire about the 
year I486. From her girlhood for
ward she was geserallj looked upoe 
as a witch aad a 
count of her Ufa aad

Ona ac 
says

^ M  baptismal jama,
that her father was the devil and that 
her methsr was the faasM»HIM| 
breath!ag fboet” of KMroaborough 
Lageade without aumber are related 
te eeoouat for her appeeraao* la the 
world all of which aeeas to oca ter oa 
the idea that she was seat te wars the 
people Of impending calamities aad te 
prepare the public auud for sow die 
ooveriee aad the iutroduetiou of sew 
inventions. During her lifetime her 
reputation was simply local, but alace 
that event a vast collection of myths 
have fathered about her asms aad 
hundreds of additions have bees made 
to her poetic predictions. Iron the 
see which foretold the eud of the 
world la IStl Is new known te be a 
forgery, traceable to oae Charles 
Hiodley. who Orel published aa edi
tion of her works with that addition 
la IMS. But there Is a genuine edl- 
tion of the old lady’ s prophecies now 
la the British Museum. It bears date 
of 1641, aad is entitled. ’ The Prophe
cies of Mother 8luptou, forteUiag the 
death of Cardinal Wolacy aad others, 
as also what shall happen la these to 
eoma" This work, it seems had 
heaa la asaaueerlpt for years W ere 
lie fiaai publication. In to Mother 
Shlptoa Is ssM at bar best She fore
tells Of the suppression of monasteries 
by Hoary VIIL of his asarrlag* with 
Aaa* Bolya; of the heretic fires that 
ware to bo kladled at Smlthfleld. aad 
also of tha secession of James of Soot-
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GROVBTON, TEXAS, Oct

Slickers.
Towers Fish Brand, warranted not to stick, | 

crack, best quality.
Tower’s shield Brand, warranted for

Ladies Jackets.
Lone waist, extra good, all wool winter

Hour.
Kansas Patent Flour in barrels 
Pull Roller Prooemin barrels 
Fancy Fanily Flour in 48 *  sacks

Syrup*
Wanted Ribbon Cane Syrup.

Clothing.
100 Balts to close out at cost.
Odd Coats and Pants 
Boys suits $1.75, $2.50 ana upward.

Oats.
Texas Ruet Proof Seed Oats.«., l  r. • j- y%g»JKq|&x

Respectfully,
T. R. GARROTT & SON. l

JNO. MURCHISON &.
------DEALERS IN------

Dry Goods, Boots, Sboee, Hats, Groceries, Ha 
Farming Implements. Caljl and see us 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win. m

C. WOOTT
iao.

General ■ershaodlse, Dry Goods,

R e a d t -M a d e  Clo t h in g ,
r - /  ; f WltiP

SADDLERY , HARNESS, ST0VE8,

Tiware, Cane Mills
All tills if icricsltml Inltieit

A lso  con stan tly  on hand

ASSORTMENT OF GR(* vy- . -•

ALWAYS ON HAND A BUP1 l\  OF•J- V

CELEBRATED MILBURN
-I TAKE ORDER*

Kinds of M;
-

Which I will lay down here for !

Fr o m  m a n u  
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THE EEL FISHERMAN.

A  Sketch  o f  th e  L ife  and H abtti o f  an 
U t* r M tt i|  CH iro cte r .

A sketch of an ordinary day’s duller 
will serve to illustrate the 100  or 
more of a season’a fishing. The eel 
pots haring been carefully moored 
buoyed and baited, the fisherman has 
to arise each morning at if o’clock 
and proceed to his sbonty. where 
after storing his cat-boat with spare 
pota lines and fresh baiting, he sets 
off to visit each locality, often quite a 
distance apart, where a pot is set 
These are in turn drawn and their 
contents emptied into a skiff or caufl 
wh ch he has towing astern, or the 
boat itself if she has a good welL

The pots are then rcbaited. exam 
ined to see if they are in good condi
tion. for it sometimes happons that 
the eela which have an unaccounta
ble faculty of packing themselves in 
the pota overload one wb<ch causes 
the laths of which it is mainly con
structed to break. When this is the 
case the pot has to be unmoored and 
one of the spare ones substituted. 
Theso varied employments engross 
the time of the fisherman usually 
some six or seven houra and it is 
tarely before 8 a m .  that he again 
reaches home After partaking of a 
somewhat hurried breakfast, eels 
enough having been secured for ship
ment the process of skinning begins 
which in the hands of an expert is 
really a scientific affair. They aro 
then washed in salt water, and after 
being laid out for a short time for the 
water to drip off them aro packed 
with ice in barrels; the head of the 
barrel is then covered with gunny 
cloth, upon which Is fastened the ad
dress

They are then, without delay, 
shipped to their destination in order 
that the ice may not have entirely 
melted before reaching It The work 
ended, our friend. the celer. takes a 
couple of hours' rest when he has 
again to resume work, which consti
tutes the prepariug of bait for the 
next dsy, and the repair and cleans
ing of pota with other odd jobs fully 
takes up his time till I or 7 in the 
evening, and by S p. m he is glad to 
betake himself to bed. where he is 
rewarded for his labors by that child
like repose known to few men who 
are not engaged in physical toiL

Those among the fishermen who 
have made eel life a study assert that 
the eel besides being particular to 
the verge of fastidiousness ns to tho 
freshness of its bait demands a fre
quent ch&ngo of the sort of bait used 
during the season. In tfeaearly spring 
menhaden appear to bo most pleasing 
to its taSta but by tho middlo of May 
they tire of them and seem to have a 
craving for a species of sea tortoise 
known in the eoler's nomenclature as 
horse feet though in some parts of 
the bay during the horse-foot season 
it prefers mussels which prove to ac
cord perfectly with its palate.

Though tho work of the eel fisher
man is much harder than that of 
other fishermen in the Day. his profits 
per pound are usually much larger, 
as be rarely gets less than nine cents 
net for each pound of eels and as a 
barrel when packed for shipment con
tains from 100 to 160 pounds of fish, 
and the shipments are from three to 
five barrels per week for some fifteen 
or twenty weeks it can readily be 
•eon that the man earns from 1800 to 
fit.000 each season. This sum, with 
what he can pick up during the win
ter. will in a quiet fishing village 
give him an ample income for his 
simple wan La and if no ill luck be
falls bis boat or himself will leave a 
small amount to be put by for 
rainy day.

A Philadelphia Kelle
Visited by Washington I r d i f .

One of the most interesting struct
ures in the city was demolished re- 
eently. says the Philadelphia Prose 
It was the very last of the old frame 
buildings on the whole length of Mar
ket street from tho Delaware to the 
Schuyktll. and ite history eoers a 
period of a century and a quarter, and 
teems with the names of famous men 
and the details of famous events. A 
great warehouse is to occupy the sit* 
its present owner a clothing mer- 
chanbwt^vlng acquired title to it 'ery 
roceotiy'V,

In 1767 the property, not. howe.er. 
in the condition it afterward assumed, 
passed into the hands of Jacob Hiltx- 
heimer. When Benedict Arnold 
planned bis famous and infamous 
treason he wrote to Clinton in New 
York, suggesting that an emissary be 
sent to-Thiladelphia for a conference. 
Clinton was given papers and details 
that his agent might gain admittance 
to the city, and Arnold engaged to 
meet him in disguise outsido the 
Hiitzheimer property. For some 
nights the traitor loitered around i ie 
house, paying occasional visits to a 
tavern around tho corner on Soventh 
street

Clinton was too suspicious to seud 
anyone, howevor, and Arnold went 
down Market street to the house in 
disgust When his carriage was pur
sued in the streets by a mob in conse
quence of unpopular enactment* Ar
nold took refuge from the malcon
tents in this building. Tho hotheads 
wanted to burn iiijown. but the troops 
Interfered. The groat proce-sion on 
the occasion of the hanging of the 
traitor in effigy after the consumma
tion of hts Iscariot like act in 1780 
was reviewed from the windows of 
this house, and speeches were mado 
by the city's celebrities.

The little house came gruesomely 
into prominence in 179:t when the 
yellow lever epidemic sc urged the 
city. Readers of Charles Hro< kden 
Brown’ s novels will remember his 
account of tho physician who took a 
stricken youth home to his wife and 
family, although fever sufferors were 
east out to dio by many. The inci
dent is based on an actual occurrence 
at this modest structure. The dwell
ers in the house worked night and 
day to relieve the general desolation 
and some of the family died in conse
quence. Brown, tho novelist had a 
great fondness for the hou-e* and a 
minute description of the neighbor
hood is given in one of his works.

The tavern around the corner was 
the center of such wild revelry that 
Washingtou felt bound to finally re
frain from going there. He had no

more ooued round mm. ana it ap- I 
peered now es if the dog would bo ‘ 
strangled, the folds of the snake 
forming a double ring round his neck.

The wriggling of the snake and the 
frantlo struggle of the dog were now 
almost terrible and were ail the more 
intensely watched from the fact that 
no help could be rendered to the 
plucky dog who never relaxed hU 
grip*. Both combatants roiled over a 
second time and continued strugg ing

SOLDIERS ON A 11*1

T b s / OmiIIm  ts  Work t l  
Fod.

In the old fort at VlaooDneo are 
uartered. with a battalion of rifles 

and other troops, a body of mea who 
are employed es bleeksmithe eerpeo- 
tore xswyere locksmiths bakera end 
so on. the oorps being known as the 
•Twenty-third Section of Workmen

j of the Administration.'* to give it its 
for fully five minutea while the dog (Ult title
pawed up the ground nil round, and 
at Inst managed to msks n silt about 
a span long in the skin of the snake 
by means of his clawa This was the 
beginning of the end. Tho dog once 
more threw off the colls and roee to 
his feet Releasing his grip for a 
moment be made a dash at the hood 
of the snake and completely crushed 
it 'Having disabled the snake so far. 
he tore the snake’s body till the rep* 
tile was disemboweled. Alter a severe 
contest extending over n quarter of 
an hour ths bravo dog gained a com
plete victory. Strange to relate the 
mastiff with the exception of a large 
swelling in the Inside of his mouth, 
sustained no injury, and appears to 
bo doing welL

L IT E R A T U R E  A N D L IG H T S .
\KoineThe Young IjmIj Had OlflArulty li 

Bunin#** WHI> Jhf Matcher.
The young lady was evidently more 

accustomed to visit book stores than 
meat markets nnd the was excessively 
absent minded.

*Tve really forgotten what mamma 
told me to g e t ”  she said with a ton- 
fused litllo laugh end a helpless glance 
about the shop wbero the various 
kinds of meat were exposed.

"Your in a gets lamb tome Tues
days " saiu the butcher, by way of 
suggestion.

"There!” en  lamed the young lady. 
••I've been trying ail morning to re
call the name of the editor of a certain 
magazine, and you've mentioned it. 
It's funny 1 couldn’ t think of Mrs. 
I-ainbk 1 knew the name as well as 
1 know my own. I'm ever so much 
obligod to you.

She was go ng out but she stopped 
when the butcher ahemmed in his 
throat and *>kod if it was a lamb shs 
wanted.

••Yea ” she said. "M rs.—O! You
mean did m.-wninu want Iambi S -no 
1 don't think *hs did. Dear! l ’ ra so 
forgetful. What are those things 
that your boy is doing upr"

I "Those' Thera are lighu. Some 
people I ke ’em. b it I guess your 

| mother wouldn't want’em. hardly."
••I suppose not "  said the fair cue- 

I toraer in a ro re tnat indicated a far
away m in i "I do just think." she 
oonliuued speaking more to herself 

objection to the throo-story cottage | than to t ie  butcher, ‘ that Barries 
however and it wh.  th« scene of the I o flbo Auld l.lchU ore the sweet-
interview* bo had successively with
Jefferson and with Hamilton in en- | 
deavoring to patch up the disagree 
ment of those two statesmen. During 
Hamilton's intrigue with Mrs Rey
nolds the lovers agree 1 so meet out- j 
side this house as the pamphlet now 
in tho Rldgwav library show* and it 
was by watching hero that tho j 
husband claimed to have found out ! 
what was going on

Tho noxt famous man to visit the 
little house was Washington Irving j 
He called to verify tome anecdotes 
connect eg the father of his country j 
with tho building and found many 
valuable letters and papers stored 
away in its attic of which he mado 1 
use in the --Llfo of Washington ’’ 

l.lko all houses which have passed 
their prime and relapsed quietly into 
old age tho structure was utilized by 
tenants for various purposes and it 
ceased to be conspluuously interesting 
until 187i. In that year it first be
came the resort of the city's scenlo 
pal nters. and so continued for many 
years. The Rohemiap club composed 
of members of the painting fraternity 
and k od red Spirits met there every 
Monday night until a year or two 
■inc*

a THE CORONA OF THE SUN

Brown s iron Tonic.

This is natures great restorer of
health; it is pleasant and agreeable*>
to the taste; and can be taken and 
retained by the most delicate stom
ach; it is the orly preparation of 

'iron that will not constipate the 
bowels, or blacken or destroy the 
teeth; it is easily and readily taken 
up and assimilated by the blood, 
E n d  is, therefore, the greatest rem
edy known for General Debility 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nervous
ness, Female Diseases, Scrofula, 
Typhoid Fevers, and all Diseases 
and Impurities of the Blood. Try 
sample bottle. For sale by J. G. 
Haring.

>«*>• s:u«-

VITwft B ir ia  Ik* S 4 v a w u «s .
Deacon Ironside giving his boy .a 

moral lscturw— Now, there was David 
Sammy. Look at David. When be 
Was a hoy he was good and obedient 
He didn't gad about the neighbor
hood at night He minded his parents 
’tended to his wok, was a good faith
ful boy. and he grew up to be a great 
man, Sammy.

Ram my Ironside unconvinced — 
When David was a little chap he 
never had to commit the sixth Psalm 
to memory for playin’ hookey.— Chi
cago Tribuna

■g—" ..........  ■ •
Aa A n cisst t n s c k ^ l r .1

The oldest armchair in the world U 
ths throne ooco used by Queen llat- 
oftt who flourished in Egypt 1 C o K 
C  It is made of ebony, beautifully 
carved and Is so hardened with age 
as to appear to be carved frem black 
marble

Fiends Fruit Syrup.

. An elegant preparation, contain
ing the Laxative and Nutritious 
properties of Florida Figs and oth
er valuable tropical fruits forming 
a delightful and effective laxative 

4or the permanent oureaf Habitual 
Constipation aud the many ills de 
pending on a weak and' inactive 
condition of the Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach and Bowel* 50 Ceuts a 
Bottle. For sale by J. G. Har-

—Sighted v
Clarke—Why Ee you give 
•Wejewelty to year flan-

Its Origin N a ; II# On# to ftoi
trie Manifestation.

One of the greatest mysteries of 
science is the magnificent display of 
coronal streamers and soft banners of 
light that is seen around the totally 
eclipsed sun. Several recent Investiga
tions tend to show that this wonderful 
phenomenon Is of electric or magnetic 
origin M. L Pupin. of Columbia 
college has just furnished most sug
gestive facts bearing on the question 
through a series of experiments on 
electric diecharges in imperfect vacua.

Photographs of such discharge* 
made by Mr. I’upin, bear an astonish
ing resemblance to the solar ooroa* 
says Youth’s Companion; Inasmuch 
as tho space immediately around the 
•uu must always necessarily contain 
large quantities of vapors and meteor
ic dust it does not seem difficult to 
conceive that a^ondiiion of things 
exists there which is suited to eleo- 
trlc manifestations on an immense 
scale.

Yet, after alt when we think of 
the tremendous energy of the sue. 
which is able to make daylight upoa 
the earth, to warm with its life-sup
porting rays planets that cirols around 
it at a distance of tens and hundreds 
of millions of miles and to awaken 
the magnetism of our globe until the 
atr is aflame with auroral lights we 
can hardly wonder that it should 
cause the nearer regions of spaoe 
around its own sphere to glow with
strange radiance■ ■' 1

An Import* ns laveatlew.
A recent English invention of great 

importance to navigators is a her
metically sealed chronometer to pre
vent tho detrimental effect# of tho 
atmosphere and moisture on the 
mechanism The invention consists 
of hormaiioally oiosing the casing of 
the chronometer, doing away with the 
keyhole through which the air aad 
the moisture gained aocess to the 
work* and effecting the winding up 
of the chrodometcr by providing a 
flexible elastic diaphragm.

t tbiugs'
"Lights ain't so terrible sweet * 

said the butcher. • Mebbe ft’s sweet
bread* your ma w.tali—or a nice soup 
bona perhaps."

the young lady looked up.
• i don’ t rup|Hj»e you have time to 

read many bo >k» ’’ she la id  thought
fully.

• Well, no’ in to tell the truth. I 
don’t "

■ What you <*ld reminded me of 
Allen * AN hat ■ UreJ in the Tone’ 
It’* w ry good I think. Are those 
spring chii ken* hangiog in the win- 
d o w r

"No m thoso aro Philadelphia 
capon*."

here’ ’ cried the young lady, with 
an o i p v n  on of delight that's 
what mamma wanted You may send
six of them >he called them Phila
delphia squab* but I suppose they are
the sa re thing *’

Z u t'arsew *wer<-.
They look pretty closely after the 

daily walk and conversation o f their 
elergy down in Ohio A story comes 
from ibetico of the deacon* calling on 
the pastor w lb the complaint that he 
swore. The go >d man ■eras dura- 
founded and asked for a bill of par
ticular* whereupon it was explained 
to him that the week before be bad 
gone fislun/ with a worldly man and 
when the latter ysilsd. -Parson! I’ve
a d ------d good bite!" the good
responded cheerfully. "So have L 
SL Paul Pioneer Pros*

1 or soma time past complaints had 
beau raised about the poor quality
. nd insufficient quantity of the food 
supplied to these *> Idler* says
Ibo London Telegraph, and a few 
days ago as no attention had been 
) aid to their representation* the ma- 
joriy of the men belonging -to the 

we ity-third Section" dedfded on 
refiuuig to ooatinue their work and 
on ctnainipg In their rooms when 
the usual summons wan mad* to  
on the day In question, instead of re-
* miny tholr labors for the afternoon, 
up vard of 170 of these soldiers do-
• ued to stir, only forty appearing in 
the courtyard la obedience to the cell. 
1  be summons was repeated, but with 
outoffect

A non- ommissioned officer then 
| went to ti.e rooms and eadeavored to 

induce the men to return to their duty, 
j but appeals and protosts alike proved 

vain, and he was compelled to go In 
search of the commander of the 
-section.” Thmt officer, accompanied 
by a subordinate; lost no time in 

p visiting tho room* but *11 his remon
strances were equally unproductive of 
any result. When they withdrew, 
the two officers took with them n 
corporal whom they asked for an 
explanation of this mutinous oonduct 
The men said that the food, respec-t- 

: Ing the quality of which so many 
| complaint* had been mad* was not 
dealt out in Nuffielent quantity to a ord 

. tho requisite nourishment for soldiers 
Who had hard work to da This was 

< dll'
I here wa« no other grievance. The 

men were perfectly willing but they 
must havo enough to eat After de
livering himself of theee remark* the 
corporal was sent to the lock-up with 
several of the private* for having 
brought forward complaints which 
were not justified by the facta and 
for having replied in an impertinent 
manner to the questions put by the 
commander Meanwhile the ser
geant major had gone up to ths rooms 
and had a good talk with the men 
and ha I succeeded in persuading 
them to ie»ums their work pending 
the Intro luetion of an improvement 
la the commissariat department

French soldiers are a* a rule so 
thoroughly amenable to discipline 
and so willing and ready to put up 
with hardship when the occasion de
mands It that this must be regarded 
as an extremity isolated case

In this instance it ap|iear* that the 
men had some ground* for eomplaiala 
but the insubordination which they 
displayed ba* created aa unpleasant 
impression and to-day It is remarked 
that ibo episode is to be regr tied 
from two po sts of view. First sol
diers refused to obey their offioer* 
and. secondly for soao time the food 
supnlied to the troop# had been sc 
poor and so Insufficient a* to give rise 

1 to complaint*

A C R O W D  AT  T H E

A iA • **•
S T A T IO N .

I»rl.l#'l>,Mrtag nt OISrl*U.

-One oold relay night last winter. "  
remarked the drummer, - i  was left 
at a small station on a Westers 
branch road to wait for four hours 
for the train that was to lake me 
somewhere There was nobody 
around nod I looked pretty lonesome. 
I guess for the brake man came up 
aad tendered me his sympathy for 
twn or three minutes before his train 
went bark up the road.

Hard plac* ain't UP" he said, 
looking around on the general dismal-

B U L L  M A S T I F F  A N D

A MattS# la

SERPENT
Cam# OA■ W it.*  t.*d

A moat exciting fight between a 
bull mastiff and a snako about four feet 
five inches long apparently of the- 
dhamin specie* was witnessed early 
one morning by a number of pe sons 
residing In a house in 1 ntally. says 
the Indian Daily New* Ths gentle
man in whoee house the ecourrence 
took place keeps a Urge poultry yard 
and the sank* intending no doubt to 
make a meal of one of tha fewia or 
dueka was stealthily crawling Lao 
tha yard when tha birda toon ting an 
enemy, began to crow and cackle aad 
flutter about ia thalr alarm.

The snake bad just caught a duck 
when the bull mastiff attracted by 
the noise, cams running to the spot 
•prang upon the snake and seized it 
dose to tha hand. Acting oa the de
fensive now the snake released the 
duck, end coiling Itself round its a»> 

to crush it It 
to roll over, but 

to quit b 
while with his hind 
glsd to tear the odUs off hlw

No t s  r f  I liln .
Little Ne'l —Ms an' Jennie an’ Ms- 

bis boil a awful n ce dinner with my 
nsw tea *cL Aunty —You dldP And 
what did you h*ve to sat? "Soup”
••Peal soup’ ’ N-o, it was only pre
tend soup but (brightening) it wss I postmaster 
made out of city water wot wasn't 111- official*’ 
tered."— flood New*

"•Rather.’ I responded, and 
wheo * men has to wait in It for four
hour*'

Oh. well you may have some com
pany. ' he said encouragingly.

•• -WhoP" and I peered about me to 
see if anybody had arisen from the 
earth.

•• Weil' he said, slowly, es if mak
ing a calculation, yen'll lad ia Urn 
station the telegraph operator, the 
station agent the baggage-master, 
the train dispatcher, the ticket-seller, 
the store-keeper, tho accident laser 

agent the express agent the 
and oaa or two other

•* fit -**■••'•- Bu>) X*W , 100 .1
Watts- Phut telephone girl must be 

really good looking.
Potts—What makes you think eoP 
Watts— Her voioe. It has such a 

satisfied ton*

BASKING In  THE BUN.
It Would H- W«U

llm. * to < ■•ftjr Animals.
• Basking In ths sun" Is la itself of 

teal aad oooddsrahta benefit aad H 
Is no compliment to oar human in
telligence to find that eats and dogs 
understand that fact much better than 
we do. says l>r. Hutchinson. in tha 
North American Review.

Evan the blue grass" erase bad a 
truth underlying it and owed such 
success as U achieved to thn proportion 
of sunlight which penetrated Its col
ored medium. Tho love of suushino 
is naturally ono of our strongest In
stinct* aad wa would ba far health Ur 
and happier if we followed and de
veloped it Instead of practically ig
noring aad repressing 1L -

How a sparkling sunny morning 
exhilarates us aad makes us feel that 
•ttf • too fin# a day to spend Indoor* ’’ 
and yot how few holidays ore taken 
for that reason. The wealth of tho 
sunbeams is poured oat lavishly all 
•round ua aad w# turn from it to 
struggle for a few pitiful handfuls of 
•ooMtblag else that Is yellow aad 
shining but not half no likely to bring 
ur happiness and of tea has strange 
red spots upon it Give nature a 
chance and wa will find that there Is 
more than a mare fanciful connection 
betwoen natural sunlight aad that 
■sunny" disposition which after all 
Is the true -philosopher’s stone"

lei* fm 'ale.
Consumptive— Yea the doctor says 

I won’t livo six months If I stay bora 
Is your soctioo of Florida healthy P 

Florida man— Healthy? Half tho

-  -That isn’t so bad,’ I replied, aad 
told him good-alght an ho jumped for 
the last platform .

•Then 1  went into the dimly lighted 
station and looked about for any pros
pective oompeaioa* Nobody was 
vUlbU oxoopt a sandy-haired freck 
lo-faead man at tha telegraph iastr i- 
ment

•• Where are the othersf I inquired 
much surprieed

What othersf ho answered.
•• Why tho others tho brakemaa 

told me warn hsreP Tha telegraph 
operator, tho station agoat tha bag
gage-master. the trmla dispat ho* 
the store-keeper, the— ’

•* The man at the iestrumeat began 
to grta*

•• -Whatf • ibo matterP* 1 asked
•• That darn brakemaa!’ ha said
"-Ha’s tha most agreeable thing 

I’ve seen around bar*’ I pat ia la 
defease of my friend. He said those 

would ba her# until tho noxt train

snouting to OOI to run tor
the trech.

Most of them did thin without hesi
tation. though three made for Um 
cabin la which they slept at night tad 
which eoatalned their provision* 
They succeeded in reaching thlx aad 
closing tha door just as tho* grl xly 
caught them, and had just thrust in a 
large hairy paw. It drew this back 
with a ory of pain as ths door was 
•lammed Kit Franklin was shut out 
ho waver, but hastily mounted to the 
roof of the cabin, where he sat perched, 
watching the bear, whieh began to 
•mall about tho camp. She toon dis
covered the remaining cuh aad the 
men hoped that she would break the 
rope that held ik and taking it with 
her leav* but though she did suo- 
oeed in doing this It was evident that 
•be meant to have the other cub or 
know tho reason why.

Tho brave lumbermen looked at 
each other In dismay, for of course 
• 11  work woo suspended, and that in
definitely until her bearshlp should 
decide to give it up and depart with 
the surviving euh Tho party » m  
provided with guna but ia tho ex
citement these had been left behind 
when they climbed the trees and 
•ought refuge in the cabin. At last 
George Haroason ventured to opes the 
door of the cabin and to poor out but 
tho bear caught sight of him whoa bo 
did so and was promptly oc hand, so 
bo hastily dosed the door just In time 
to prevent her getting in.

Things were at this point when aa-

■And they w ill" said the m»n 
Well, whore are they f  I ask

with considerable asperity.
•Tho sandy-haired man stood ap 

and tapped himself on the chest 
-  Thom’s o m ’ he smiled; come In 

and sit down with ua.'
I did for four mortal hour*"

8h*
•• #r mine,

fully—Why do you wish
to propose to meP 

H* seeing that the
I rather pitied you

is ho pels#*

THE GRIZZLY IN CAMP.
K«r u*«r s s  Hj* '  Ural* U#M Csmptote

r <>**•«*1 on ,.f ti#  i.mshiIl

There is a lumbar camp ia tha Jun
iper mountains In Ari ona aad in that 
camp is n party of mea who reoeatiy 
mads acquaintance with fear if they 
had never known what it wa* tze.ore 
writes a correspondent of tho Phila
delphia Times Ths cau«e thereof 
was a grizzly bear, a regular old-time

ovue.- of too men made ai
get down from lbs tree In which ho 
was perch# 1  but she wns atort this 
time as well, and mado a b«e*k (or 
him and be was glad to scramht* 
book into the branches. She had 
everything her own way and all tho 
mon could do wa# to watch her as she 
strode about tho camp sniffing at tha 
tools and tholr ooaU os if she ex
pected to find her pub conceal.id 
therein. This one sided gams kept 
ap for something over no hour, when 
a diversion was created by tha ar
rival of the wagon which hauled tha 
logs to the rlaer. la this ware Paul 
Tirop'.ey aad Rube Barker, both of 
whom wore armed, though tholr guns 
wore not loaded.

As soon as they drew near enough 
to see what tho trouble was the weap
ons were promptly secured aad loaded 
and fired simultaneously. The shots 
took effect la the body of the bear, 
but did not wouad her sufficiently to 
disable her. Here she earns full tilt 
at tha wago* and triad to olimb in it 
to get at her enemlea But a couple 
more shots scot her oxer into tha 
dost kicking and snarl lag but not 
hurt to death, for io another moment 
•he was up on her all-fours making a 
dash at ths mea who had now de- 
■cemiod from tho wagon, and who re
solved her with a fire that throw bar 
backward* dead. The men in the 

bin on it and la the trees here do- 
seen.led to inspect their late enemy 
that had kept them there for over aa 
hour.
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SHOKING TOBACCO
b not like other kinds. It has peculiar fragrance and peculiar flavor. 
Its peculiar uniformity alwavs gives peculiar comfort, and has made 
it pecufcrly popular. Sold every where. Made only by
BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.. Durham, N. C.
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For variety and fertility of ooiln. A vast forest 
e<l to the manufacture o f all grades and style* o f 1 
and agricultural implements. Walnut. White 
ory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress. Long 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia aud all 
timber found in the woodn of East Texas.

Houston Co. took the Gold
At thf Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its nmgnifioent dl 
timbers. The North-eastern. Northern and North-western 
the County ure rich in irou of the laminated and Brown 
rieties. Soils of every variety to l»e found in the state are to be 
in Houston County, from the black waxy Io Ihe light sandy.

The Railroads of the Coi
are pplendid. The International & Great Northern runs 
directly North and South. The Trinity Jr Sabine belt on the 
the Houston, East A We«t Texas on the East and the Kansas 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section of the 
easy and rapid means of transportation to and from market, 
there are two other lines surveyed nnd project'd through ih** 
tv, running in a North-westerly aud Sout)«—*asterly 
Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water abound fi:r'.i*hin^ : 
the dryest summer an abundance of ^ure. fivt-h v «*rr. ‘ 1 ho Tii. 
River ia the County’s boundary on the West and the N« m, 
East. The County School fund ia perltaps the

LAMEST II Ti STATE.
reaching the splendid sum total of *70,1100, from h! it lr  b- m 
derived for available use m tnaiutaining the sciHFiis of the l nut.a In j 
lour to five thousand dollar*. Thin adtled to the ntui.unt nnwd hy|| 
cal taxation and that liestowed l»y the Suite furnishes the |»rineel\ emu 
of thirty thoueand dollars spent annually on the free vein • It- <f tl 
County. The |»opulntion of the County is 20,0(]G and Inr»eN ui.i i .

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
of every a-ariety are pro<luce«l here and the County yields to none in 
the Sute in adaptability of boils to the growth for market o f j cache 
pears. figs, plums, apricots, grapes nnd berries.

Houston County’s Schools
are unsurpassed by any in the 8tate. in retpect o f efficiency n ! . 
petency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duratirn « f  free n 
Its own unsurpaiMeil |>ennanent School Fund supplemented fr» tin 
sources enable*- ue to come nearer fulfilling the constitutional ri<« 
mente of a six-months term than any other county. Tin- debt 
tax-rate of the County are almost nontrual. Its climaU is 
healthful, the tem)»erature never reaching extremes irfYitlwr 
or Winter. Its water supply for both domestic use and niunufscti 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never fitilii 
are to be found in every section of the county. *

C o u n t y  P r o d u c
are roftoit, c*t.rn. i>at4 and other small grain, sorghum, 
fruit# and vegetables *»f every variety, hay, and in some

xL.es 
os
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ST S C O  P R E S E N T S .

(w na aa n* osatj aval * aa • vg m• m» viu siuiw
grizzly, who was OMd adSagh to fight

and com* ourtli.
• FhP W U gr
• Tired of llfa M. I .  Weekly.

k IVI lid 1 *11.
Caleetlas-Will the 

Howard's family interfere 
marriage P

Ernestine—Only to ha#too it The 
sunt who dropped off was the oaa

in
with your

a regiment aad tha men knew »L 
Tha way tha story runs is that ona 

morning tha hunter of the party, ono 
.jim Calhoun, wonted to osake some 
addition to tha larder ia the way of 
fresh moat and so sallied out to #ue 
what he could kiU. After a walk of 
some minutes ha heard alow grunting 
and on investigating found behind! 
oig rock two cub# a few moath#
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the countv seal of Huiirton County, is situated on the I. 
It ha# a populatinu «*f 2000. The people of the town 
voted to take charge of ite schools and support them 
months in the year. The City Council have 
tjihlished graded schoolf for both white and 
commodious brick whoo] buildings with all the 
are under construction. The t4>wuia destined to I 
ai center of East Texas.^
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to the South, on the I. & G. N. K. R., 
good society, several churches and 
all the year in one of the finest


